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TATE EPWORTH LEAGUE

ANSFERS FILED! INSTITUTE JAN. 28-2- 9

and wife to .T. A. Wade. There will bo hold In the Methodist
. E. 1-- 4 Sub. '.18, Red Church in Haskell u League Institute
laud. Consideration Saturday and Sunday,January28 and

2lth. There will be quite a number of
rustee toN. H. Turplu, visitors from Rule and Stamford and

; .14.. Original town, of other places In attendance. A special
3 deration $29.00. featureof. the iprograin will be Sntur--
uir. to Mrs. Ida Leltch., day night's-progra- m, consisting of'
louth, 1-- 2 and 180 acres stunts from the Haskell and Stamford
'Section 45. H. ft T. C. Leaguesand alsoa play.
,'onslderatlon1400.00. The following in the program:

to C. B. Burdine. .202 Saturday Morning
est 1-- 2 Subdivision 26, 10:00. Devotional. Announcements.
hool land, Cousldera-- rmroument or Delegates.

A. Tltmau to John W. of Stamford, "Present Your Bodies."
of W. 1-- 4 Sec. 41, 12 Luudi.

Survey No. 1. ConBld-- 1 :.'M. Devotional. of
Department,by Rev. O. D. Durham of

an and wife al to Welnert.
BO acvw out of North
Section 25, H. ft T. O.

llderatlou $3000.00.
trustee, to B. F. Price.
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and to

of Job. McGee survey. 10 :00.
11 :00. Department, an ad'

and wife to oy Kev. H. or
of Jos. McGee survey.

7,800.00.
ind wife to A. A.
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and wife to Mrs. J.M.

80, original
considerationswww

to B. L. Jackson.
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id BastSidead--
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10 :i.r. by Mra. J. Smith

S. :00.
Work Third

et

Block
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orlgl- -

:00. FinaiicInK a Chapter, Ray
Rectorof Stamford.

:t:4S. Meeting,
W. Hawkins.

4:30. Practice for Night Program.
Saturday.

Rule Stunts
Stamford Haskell Leagues.
SundayMorning

I 7 Sunrise Pruyer Meeting
r. wife George Church.

Sunday School.
10,000.00. I Fourth

j, Hamblen Stam
rt

Gauntt
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2

wife

3

County

to Alien
town

N,oon Hour.
1 .30. Devotional. Work of First

Rev. J.
3:00. Duties of B. L. Officers,

Roy Morton f Stamford.
3:45. The. Business Meeting.

:IM). Teitimony Consecration

SundayNight
Sermon, "The Four-Fol-d or

U'lie uoctrine Practice",
Rev. S. CulWell.
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HARMONY CLUB

CONCERT SUCCESS

second animal Sacred
given the Harmony Club Sunday

a splendid successlu
wife to Tom Les-- very way.

f 1, Wash-- L"B before the opening of the pro--

Co. survey.Con- - Kram tne large auditorium or Chris-- ,
church was filled with neonle

wife A. I. Yates. Il"om Stamford,Rule, Welnert andmany
II. & T O Co. oersurrounuing cities.

islderatlon $1000.0.I Tfto woioist mm., jno. Baker
wife-t- A. I. Yates.tl wano auu Mrs. jas..A,,wnite or
and Jones Kulc wuo save beautiful numbers.

leratlon JU0O.OO. I The Duet renderedby Misses KInnard
wife to A. I. 'Yates. aml l'inkerton and MesdamesBaker

JoneB addition to nnu uorrisoi were oenimrui ana
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100 acres nf effort with the Club during- - the past
H & T 0 Ry.1 Oo. I wi years. "That music Is a labor, of
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but

remarked that JVHaskell's Harmony
umu comparedhwi aay he had ever
heard, which included the best." Has-
kell feels deeply Indebted to the Har-
mony Club and their director for such
programs,, and are grateful, the Sac-
red Concertavbavebecome an annual
event,
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' J. H, Cooper, .whohas been serving
tlw'people aswWlc weigher, at Roches
ter, Precinct 5,for the.past,two years
authorises the Free'Pressto soak bis
nnuouucemeMttfar
' rln this posHton during tttetpast, Mr.
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POST SCHOOL WILL

HOLD SECOND FAIR

The Post school ten miles south of
Haskell is one of the most progressive
rural schools in West Texus. Accord-
ing to a statementgiven out Tuesdayby
R. B. Lee, oneof the trustees,the school
Is planning its secondannual Fair. The
patrons ami citizens will hold a meot-iu- g

next week to make plans and ar
range ror me premiums. The exact
uaie or me xair is not madeknown but
It will le held sometime In "Mnv.

A Pig Club has already been organ--
wim za memoers and a Poultry

Club will also he organizedat an early
date and a contestwill be held between
the members on the day of the fair.

to a u exntblt willJul a'"1
"Wreelate and j of winning
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if
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1 mn hi i i exas.
Prof.. Lee Humprhles is principal of

the Post School for this term and Is
one of Haskell County'sbest teachers.
He is working In hearty
with the patrons and citizens of the
district to make the fair a success.

The first dateof the fair beemn last
year with a large attendance and an
excellent patronage. The plans for this
year will be considerablyenlarged and
improved upon, and those who attend
this year will seea real County Fair.

AGED CITIZEN OIES

TDESDAY MORNING

The funeral of Paul Josselet,age 78,
was held at the Methodist church In
this city. Tuesday,at three d. m.. Rev.I Munday.

'Morris Faith, and Our

,wkuiu His uwaeiu me nowarucom
munity, 12 miles south of this city at

o'clock Tuesdaymorning after a brief
Illness.

He was born in spentseven
years France, and came America
lu 1873, and has most of his life
In Texas, living iu Haskell county
many years. He a memberof the
Methodistchurchand his life wsb spent
In service of bis master. He is
survived by wife and one
ami many relatives'who live in Haskell
county. He wasone of Haskell
best cltisens and bis passing away
leaves a vacancy that will be hard to
fill. A large congregation of friends
were Dresent at the funeral and follow.
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Superintendent pastthreeyears
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PRESBYTERIAN

which at thePresbyterian Haskell Public
church 'continues,to grow In interest. Haskell, Texas. --

Rev. E. FIncher, D. D., of Hous-
ton Is In charge of and My Dear Mr. Mluatra
delivers deep spiritual messages.' I want to thank for your letterSpecial music Is renderedat each ser-- of January12th relative to the propos-vic- e.

Large delegationsfrom other ed visit of Miss Seymourto Haskell tochurches of the city are present each examinethe school children,night and the spirit of love We are so glad that February 0th isis being manifested. The meeting will convenienttime her to begin thecontinue throughout the week and the work. Our schedulesfor the nursesampulilic is urged to attend.
o--

OE EIFTH

SUNDAY

PROGRESS

PROGRAM

METING

Following Is the program of the Fifth
Sunday Meeting, at Rule, Texas, Jan.

1022.
Thursday, 7:00 p. m. Tho Inspira-

tion of the Bible, by C. Jones, B. F.
Roberts.

Friday, 10 a. hi. by
(). B. Norman.

10:20. A Friendly Debateon Calvin- -
ism and Annenlanlsm. Calvinism by
L N. Alvls and Annenlanlsm by two

am

be

, boarding Second, of
Devotional

Rochester. tlon of
J M. U. ties be

How Mrs. E. that be
Patrick of Haskell.

2:40. Our Assoclatlonal
Relation to the Mission of Our
Vssoclatlon, by J. O. of

J. H. of Stamford conducting :00. Its Relation to
the services. The death of Mr. Josselet!Assoclatlonal Auxiliary
aa...a.1 & a. . I Frank Turnerofi

1
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lu to

spent
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the
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1., ... Rule.
Table Leadership

and Enlistment, Wllmot Dough-
erty, Haskell:

There is to be special music between
eachdiscussion, if It be

7:00 p. in. How Devo-
tional be Conducted,by B.

7 :20. What Is the Guaranteeof Our
Preservation? by S. Stevenson,W.
A.

Saturday 10 a. in.
by L. S. Jenkins.

Justification by Works-Ja-mes

2 :24 by J. W. Edwards, H. B.
Davis.

11:00. The Covenant of Grace, by
ed his remains to its last restlns-- B. N. Shepherd,J. H. McLaughlin.
lu Haskell's beautiful Cemeterywhere 2 :00. Joe Smith,
the body 'was interred, 2 :20. The Finality of the Gaspe',by

o F, Lynch, Wllmot Dougherty,
MRS. KU I U :00. Importance of the Church

dinancos, W. C, Harrison, Bro,
i at Sagerton,

Haskell county is to be Board Meeting,
decisionof Robertsoul 7 :00 p, m. by Millard
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10:20.

7;20. to Interpret the Book-o-

Hebrews,by J. O.
Sunday 10 a. ra. Siuiday
11 KM) a. si Preachingby J. II. Mc

Iaufhlin.
B7 :00 p.

'
m. Preachingby B. T. MiUer.

r O
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STATE HEALTH NURSE

COMING EEB. 6TH

isprogresB

Inspirational,

Insplrntlouay,

Inspirational,

ROBBRTSON ANNOUNCES

congratulated
Inspirational,

eaimstwlU

so full for the remainder of the school
year that we are very loath to lose n
single day's work. I asking Miss
Seymour to write you direct If there
Is anything of special benefit that can
Ik- - done in preparation for her visit.

The only that I can think of
are that proper arrangementsbe made
for a comfortable rooming and board-
ing place for her, and that scales In-

stalled lu the schools before her

Sin erely thanking you your Inter-
est in this very Important and
trusting that much good will be derived
from the examinations,

Very cordially yours,
I. Bracy

Assistant Secretary.
The alove letter, the most recent

communication regarding the coming of
the 'State Health Nurse, makespatent

needs: First, a good
" "J "cu'i place; n pair2' WomnJJ Work. scalesfor weighingchildren. Informa-b- y

Mrs. Vestus Alvls, recardlmr either thesene!.:20. The Graded W. and will gladly received. It Is hoped
to Attain It. W. Kirk- - some homo will patriotic enough

Mrs,

Work, by Mrs.

3:20. Round on
by Mrs.

can
Should the

Period
Miner.

Foster,

by

W.

by
pastor

uponthe Mrs, Ed

to.

for

How
Heath.

School.

Mr. ate Tlsit-in- k

other

several days visit

things

ar-
rival.

for
work

Winnie

private

to open Its doors to Miss Seymour, and
that sonic firm will be kind enough to
loan the scales.
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B.Y.P.U. PROGRAM

The B. Y. P. U. of the Haskell Bap-Ma- t
Church has secured theservicedof

dtato SecretaryT. O. Gardner and wife
for a Young PeoplesTraining School
(Institute). BeginningJanuary20th to
February 3rd, with the following pro-
gram carried out dally,

0:00-0:- 15 Devotional.
0:157:15 StudyClasswork with the

following books belug taught New B.
Y. P. U. Manual, taught by Secretary
Gurdner. Junior B. Y. P. U. Manual,
taught by Mrs. Gardner.

7:157:45 Lunch served nt the
church to all enrolled lu the classes.

8:30 Special address to all who will
come, by T. 0. Gardner.

There will be free entertinment for
all delegatesof young people from the
cluircluw throughout the hssociatlon
who enroll In the classes. Board and
tuition is free. Those who come from
out of town will peasewrite to Miss
Leta Simmons, Secretary B. Y, P. U.
Haskell, Texas.

Y. P, Kuhn, President.

WEST TEXAS COFC
TO MEUT MAL 22 S3

eiaAMv
. . Plalnview, Texas,Jan.17. The nates
for the 1M2 convention of the West
Texas Chamberox Commerce atr Plain-vie- w

were set today'as May 32 and M.
" m .

Mr. and Mrs. Crofford AHen are the
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ASSIGNMENTS FILED

(. It. .fordon to R. X. Hathcock. 20acres out if John Carmean survey.
Block UK). Consideration$1.00.

(i. F .Metcalf to W. B. Rllev. 10
acresout of H. Splnks survey. Consid-
eration $1.00.

A. E. Corf man to W. W. Coffman.
100 acres out of Section 25, Block 40,
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Consideration$10.00.

JamesBurton Glenn, Sr., to Ida BellT. Henohey. Lots 44-2- 4 In M w tjit,.
don survey. ConsiderationS1.00.

James Burton Glenn, Sr., to H. S
Hewston. Lot 8 M. H. Iiudon Sur-
vey. Consideration$1.00.

James Burton Glenn Sr to Fred A.
Marx. Lots 53-0-0 M. II. Landon sur-
vey. Consideration$1.00.

James Burton Glenn Sr.. to Geo. R.
Metcalf. Lots 7 M. H. Landon sur-
vey. Consideration$1.00.

Henry It. Morris to Jas. Burton
Glenn Sr. Lots M. H. Lan-
don survey. Consideration$1.00.

It. E. Overton to J. F Gaston et al40 acresout of J W. Woodwardsurvey.
Consideration$1.00.

8. S. Konrl to Healdton Oil & Gas
Co. Undivided 1-- Interest hi H. Hag-
gard survey. Consideration$1.00.

JamesBurton Glenn Sr. to R. D. Cun-
ningham. Lot 54, M. HJggins survey.
Consideration$1.00.

JamesBurton Glenn Sr. to Harry M.
Clem. Lot 10 M. H. Landon survey.
Consideration$1.00.

James Burton Glenn Sr. to Anna G.
McGrath. Lots M. H. Lan-
don survey. Consideration$1.00.

James Burton Glenn Sr. to Elma K.
Jean. Lot 35 M. II. Landon Burvey.

James Burton Glenn Sr. to Mary
Pearl Glenu. Lots 11 31 34 44 50 00 53
? K- - A- - ,sssurvey. Consideration

$1.00,
JamesBurton Glenu Sr. to Henry B,

Morris. Lot 57, E. A. Rose survey.
Consideration$1.00.

James Burton Glenn Sr. to C. W.
Keau, Lots in J. F. Bensonsurvey. Consideration$1.00.

James Burton Glenn Sr. to Wm. W.Harper. N. B. 1-- 4 Lot 54 H. Hlggins
survey. Consideration$1.00.

James Burtou Glenn Sr. to Albert
H. Cunningham. S. w. 1-- 4 Lot 57, M.
Hlggins survey.

JamesBurton Glenn Sr. to J. A.
Svllow, S. E. 14 Lot 57, M. Hlggins
survey. Consideration$1.00

James Burton Glenu Sr. to Gustavo
Rosander. N. W. 1-- 4 Lot 57, M. Hlg-tfin- s

survey Consideration$1.00.
James Burton Glenn Sr. to Chaa. F.

Roloff. S. W. 14 Lot 57 M. Hlggins
survey. ConsiderationSl.OO.

James Burton Glenn Sr. to North
Shore Oil Co. Lots 7-- D. E. Brooks
Survey.

JamesBurton Glenn Sr. to J. Burton
Glenn Jr. Lots and 7 in G. V.
Cobb usrvey. Consideration $1.00.

James Glenn Sr. to E. J.
Kean. Lots 53-0- D. E. Brock survey.
Consideration$1.00.

iMonroe E. Watter to JamesB. Glenn,
Undivided Interest in E. A. Rose and
M. H. Landon surveys. Consideration
$1.00.

H. M. Macks to JamesB. Glenn. Un-
divided Interest in G. V. Cobb survey.
Consideration$1.00.

May Pearl Glenn to James B. Glenn.
Undivided Interest In D. E. Brock sur-
vey. Consideration$1.00.

J. E. WALLING ANNOUNCES FOB
N AS TREASURER

The name of J. E. Walling will be
found In our announcementcolumn this
week as candidate for to
the office of County Treasurer. Mr.
Walllug Is now serving his first term
in tills office. He has made a good
officer and has proved that he is well
qualified to hold the position during
the past term,and no doubt will be re-
electedwithout opposition.

'Mr. Walling asks that you give his
candidacydueeons(deration.
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1TR.MS OF INTKKKST FROM T11K
MIKlIKI.L COMMUNITY

We have been having some real win-
ter weather fur the past week.

Hilton Holly happeutd to the nils-fortu-

of getting badly hurt Friday
Hfternoon by n jitney running against
him.

There was quite a crowd at the dunce
ut Mr. reuiilugtun's Friday nlxlit. All
present report a nice time.

The Mitchell basket ball girls played
the Now Mid team lust Friday after-
noon. The M:ore was 4'J to 0 In favor
of the Mitchell girls. Hurrah for the
Mitchell clrls.

Miss Susie Quails spent the night
with Lola Mill. Friday night.

Mr. Karl linker went to Tlmioknt rt u
Friday, returning home Sunday after-
noon.

11. I.. Caldwell and family visited his
brother .lohn near llnskell for u few
days' this week.

Mrs. Liggett and children spent the
day with Mr. .John Lea last Frldaj.

Mary Wells Mancll and Lorlco Thom-
as spent the night with Allene Willis
Tuesdaynight.

Ueporter

SACKKTOX SICNAI-- S

Mr. ltatllff Is the Until icpoitor for
the Free Press.

If anybody tsits you or jou visit
anybody else or nn thing of inteiest
happen, see him and he will turn It
In to be published.

Hon. Tom Davis of Haskell was in
town Monday on legal business.

Deputy Shot iff t'ti.nn madeu captuto
last Thursday of two youths from Stam
ford charged with car theft. They
drove Into town In a Oldsmoblle coupe
just In time to be arrested and relieved
of a large d shootet each and after
spendingan hour or so playing liasket
ball, returned to stamtortl in custody
of the Stamford authorities.

It. L. Kelley and family are moving
to their farm two miles eastof Sajjorton
this week.

Itev. Kilgoro of the Central Xnzareno
College at Hamlin, preached at the
Methodist church Friday. Satutda. and
Sunday nights. He will pi each again
the first Sunday In February.

An effort will be made to organize
the loys of Sagertoli into Agricultural
Clubs soon. All boys under eighteen
are eligible and all Interested see Mr.
ltatllff for Information.

Snpt. A. A. lleatblugii'ii was in Has-

kell last Saturday on legal hu-lue- ts.

Farmers Miy that the local showers
that fell last week will bring up the
winter wheatand make plowing easier.

Ueporter.
o

Johnson Faniih Moe to North Texas

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Johnsonand little
daughter Mary Fllz.ibeJi and their son
It. ('. Johnon.wife and little son It. (

dr.. left Monday for their now home in
Spearman.Haitsfoid County.

They will be greatly missed both in
social and religious work in the elty
We regret to give them up but commend
thorn to the people of Spearmanand
wish them happinessand prosperity in
their new home.

NKWS 1TKMM THIS WKF.K FKOM
THK SAYLK8 COMMUNITY

The light rain was appieclated by
all the farmers and evorylnidy In gen-

eral.
Sayles Imskct ball team went to Utile

Saturday. Hule won the game.
The lto?e andPlain View teamsmet

at SaylesFriday. Ilose and Plain View
played it match game and Hose and
Savlesplayed, ltose won both games.

Mr. and Mr. W. II. Klrby spout
Sundaywith their son Mr. J. T. Klrby.

Mr. and Mrs. llccse (Irtiblw from
Spur are here for the present.

News from Dallas reports Mrs. John
Ivy to bo Improving from a serious 111- -

II CSS I

(Jnite 11 huge crowd attended tub
l.lteiary Society at Center Point Satur--
day night. '

Mr. and Mrs. ti. 1). Paynospent Sat-indi- ij

night at .Mr.--. Payne's father's,
Mr. !. W. Lewis

A laree crowd enjoyed the dance
at Mr. .loe D.ivls' Saturday night.

Several people from Saylos nttcmled
Sunday school at Center Point Sunday
afternoon. The members of the church,
called a pastor. Mr. Thoip was called.

The stndng at Mr. lleckham'o last1
Sunday night was enjoyed by all pica
cut.

Correspondent.

NKWS FKOM TIJK I Matt. Of-M--

POST THIS I to
o I for Mo

Health l very: as Per-goit- d

now. sonal John Wily
has other of

Is J -- Leo
school Post

fine seems to a
Interest among the people and
.here Is talk of a H.

, P. V. at
are plowing .some since the

shower but it did not wet the giound
over four Inches.

The small grain shows very little.
- igns of life so far. '

There aie no oats being sowed
but if it rains in time there will bo
quite a good acreagesown. I

The Post bos and girls played I low-ai-d

basketball teamslast Friday after-
noon. The bojs of the Postschool won
by u scoie of uiiio The
score was In favor of the Howard girls.

our school I getting along fine Just
now. I

Mr. It. V. Colbert S building a new
hotite on his farm and is to be
n Jim Hni per.

Mat du and wife have
these

week. I

are still hauling water and
waiting foi the rain that it coming. - j

It seeuib rather dull since the holiday
lui things are getting back to mutual.

Hepoiter.

Coiuitv Tax Asscs-o- r Jcse
and wife ate the proud patents ot
.son which ariived morning
Mother and are doing nicely and
.los.se 15 has hope now of

o -
Cured In o to H

Sour drtitrcM rlll refi'nd moiie: !f VA7X
31NTMUNT lailj to cute env ense of Itching,

:.
". I"' eatid Kest. SOc

imSMBE&EZgBil

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

ITKMH OF INTKBK8T FROM TIIK
COMMINITY

Miss Fay Itodger.s of M inula y Is visit-
ing her sisterMrs. (I. W. Hwcutt.

The singing at Mr. and Mrs. Free-
man's Sundaynight wits enjoyedby nil
present. '

There are lots of changing places In

tills communityat present
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Nicholson of Knox

City Mrs. parents
Alt. and Mrs. .1. A. C. Hweatt Sunday.

Irandma llurton Is at this
writing.

llov. 11. C. Homier of Abilene preach-
ed Sunday motnlng at tho Baptist

Kver.vbody enjoyed hearing
him preach. The pislor preachedSun-
day night.

Nearlj Is done picking cot-

ton In this section.
Miss Dtillic has been visiting

Miss Fay Hodgers of Munday.
Health of this community is good at

this writing.
U and Mrs. .Stoncll left. last Suit-d- .i

for Abilene where Mr. Stoncll will
inter school.

Hop utcr.

K. Y. P. 11. Prograni
.lanuary JL.'nd. HW2. by

(il'lllip I.
Leader Ida Collins.

Heading Matt. H:2IK!0.
1TKMS

SUCTION WKKKj Subject, "May i:pecl (jod Care
IVronuIly?"

of our community Adam an Hviiinplo of Cod's
Care Whltaker.

Kmmett llowaid'b bab. been sick old Testament Huiinp'es
but better at this writing. Cod's PersonalCare F.astland.

Our Sabbath at Is doing, Some New Testament Samples
and there be growing .(,slr Teiinj&oii

joiing
seme organizing

Post.
Farmers

.ct,'

to eighteen.

occupied

Mlddlebrook

People

Smith

Tuesday

Dayp.

ciui'i.U'eeianKiTi'i 'iU'titrl'lusliiGtoj-iiiav- ,

(.IL1SPIR

Nicholson's

Improving

church.

everybody

Honnell

Program

Scrlnture

11M11I Number Doroth.t Clifton.
The Sciiptuie Teaching on Cod's

PersonalCare Jim Means.
Cod's Personal Care Is Also Taught

by Ills Kelation as a Fathe-r- Artie
.iae Weaver.

HaptM Woman' Missionary Society
The Hiptist Woman's Missionary v

mot the chinch Monday Jan.
1(1. Twelve ladies answered roll call
with lilblo characters. The president,
Mis. Klrkpa trick, read the 1 l"th Psalm.
We aie always helped by the scripture
.Mrs. Kiikpatrlck selects for our devo-
tional cadi Monday. Mrs. H. C. Couch
taught a very interesting IHble les-o- n

on 'The Two Kingdoms." Mrs. Couch
reit'tiiily ptepares our bible lessons,
width we hive every third Monday,-well- .

At the end of the year we will
ii no covered the whole liible. Don't

been visiting relatives in Utile the past! ml--- s lessons. Let's learn more

15.

babe

Piles

aUeSrt apulf

at

if Co l's woul. After the lesson we had
a aort businesssession.

Wc discussed the plan adopted to
enlist the uueiilNted.

Mrs, Klikp.itrlck presented a plan
for seiving much to the young people
during the 15. Y. P. V. Institute, which
we apptoved. Wo are Intel osted In our

i lining people, and aie anxious to do
..1 we can to help ilioin in their work,

Mrs. Whlcaker dismissed the meet-ii-,'

witli pra.ver.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
liXc LAXAT1VC BROMO QUININT. (Tablets.) It

op3 theCouiili nnrt Hcadacliejnul works off the
I Colli. U. W. UKOVK'S signatureonca:li box. Ztic

'a'a'a'a'a'a'a'a'a'H a'a'a'a'a'a'a'a'a'a'B' a'a'a'a'a'a'a'iV a'a'a'a'a'a'a'a'a'a'iV

Prcdijlcrlan Christian Kmtaver
ProBHim for Humliiy. .fun. 2'Jinl.
Song. "Seal l's. O Holy Spirit."
Prajcr by leader.
Song. "Come, Thou Almighty KIiir."
offering.
Huslne-- H Hejiort of of Civic Com-

mittee.
Scripture rjndlng by leader.
What Is tin- - Secretof Success.
Dealing with topic: Introductory talk

by leader.
Four (or more) crumples told by,

Christian Principles applied In buying
and selling. ' I

Heading. "Tho Iluslnesvj' Minis
Creed" by David Solomon.

For Discussion,"Where does a Fair
Profit Knil and Profiteering lleKlnV" ,

llv Heuiolds Wilson unit John Pace. I

' Heading. "Huylng Time" by 'Ulllo
Solomon. '

The Hot so Traveler, by Johnnie Solo-

mon. '
Tjlnelples of Honesty", by Travis

.Salomon.
D.i Christian Principles Apply to

liming and Selling." by Mr. Sleeper.
Music on Violin by Mary Sherrlll and

Maty Klla Pace.
'Traveling With. Cod." by Mlit Klu-- n

ltd.
' What 'C. S.' ' Means, by K.ichel

Solomon.
Song.
Closing Prayer.

Heportor.

Woman'sMissionary Society
The now office recently made in the

Society. Local Works, with Mrs. (lose
as Superintendentgave a splendid pro-

gram Monday Jan. Kith with twenty-six-wome- n

present.
.Most everything pertaining to the

life of preacher and the parsonage
coiuo under till heading, and It Is' In-

tel estlng to know, that It was this
Coufeiciice that representedtho Council
with the great need of this office.

The tlrst home or parsonageever cre-

ated for a preacherwas for Klljuli.
The following was endeied:
Song. "The Son of Cod Cues Forth

to War,"
Prayer.
P.iblo Lesson: 11 Kings 4:S-PJ- , Luke

10::;u-:;s- . John l : 1 -- 1 ti. Mrs. Cose.
"Before the Days-- of Supeilntemlciit

of Local Work" Mis. Centry.
'The Creation of Superintendent of

Local Works" -- Mrs. W. M. Mask.
Story, "How Fncle Tom Itirker Maul-

ed Kellgiou Into Devil Hill Jones"
Mrs. Culwdl.

' A S.nl.il" - Mrs. Sowell.
"Ilctore the Dijs of ParsonageCom-

mittee" Mis. Irby.
"luiportance of Kv.uigellstic Work"

Mrs. Klrkpitrlck.
This concluded the ptogram.
Sunday morning Uro. Culwcll will

preachon "(Niristian Stewardship" and
all the women of .the Society are urged
to be pi and .Monday afternoon at
:! reluct a program will be given on
the Mime sui.ject with Mis. Montgom- -

erj as dltector.
Mosdantts Montgomery, Murchison

atnl Welnerl repartod buying for the
iLiu tlte much needed furnlturo

for the patsou.ige.amountingto $184.00
The omeu hope to see the Methodist
pimmagc furnished oquuIcd.Ui ourbest
homes. Slvter Culwoll Invites the

S-r- .
a.V-

-

over to see the new furnishings HIIKRIIT'8 NOTIL'K iif
of which Mie Is proud. Tin- - clnughtcr
of Iliu house, with the wilstHnce of mh HlAlh OF IKXAu:
Virginia (llllicrt, serves tn ami cukc. " i hibkcm.
This was n ilellghtful MirprUe to the Notice Is hereby given tki

mother, as wen as meguests, we ue-- non win no noici on t lie '
united, tliiinkiuir urovidenccfor having January1022, at Milium!
scut Us sucli u splendid lioopltnuble In Plnkerton Common Hch
p. iacher's family.

Heporter.

Program for Junior MlnsHMiary Seclety
of Chrbtian Churth

Topic : Why nnd llow to bo Cheerful.
LeadorJ.11. Smith.
Song. "Keep the Heart Hinging."
Hong. "When 1ive Shines In."
Scripture, John 1(1:33.
Prayers: For Cheerful Hearts,
H'jcltutlon. "The Day's Work,"

Agne-- i Fields.
Hhoit Story, "A Hohlback"--Mr- s.

Mauldln.
Hccltutloit. "Then Smile," Helen

Hirroti.
Discussion by Juniors First, "Why

Wo .Should be Cheerful." Second, "How
Wc Can He Chectful."

""The Missionary at Work" Maurlno
Shook.

Song. "I Am Happy In the Serviceof
tho King."

Closing Prayer by Superintendent.
o

Notice of Sale of Automobile
Notice Is hereby given that t will

se 1 at public uucton to the highest bid
der, for cash, at the Court houso door
in Haskell County, Texas, on the 28,
day of January, 1922, between 10 o'
clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. tho
following described personal property,

t: one five passenger,four cylln
tier Hupmohllo car, engine No. 40000,
state license No. 481o01, bedding, coofc
lug utctisl s, one pump gun, one colts
auloinatic pistol and one Winchester
tatget, to pay for storage, work and
repairs done on said articles
Kite

vote

Tax

itttte next.

that
'l""-'"-"- "

"i11

boy

this
this

should bs rubbed cheatand throat

ctTl uVcllafl
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--your
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cretin oi sam common
In the amount .f l,j."o 00

to be of tlte denomination
each, numbered
to both lncluslvo, pjj,i
onu on February 1st, lt)j3
cant lenruury 1st. therea'
ruiiry 1st, 1012, and bearlr.
Interest per milium, pa;a'
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nceoniitH legally coiitiiiritf
structlng pormntient tcinlr
Qipnping tuo puiiitc free t
Ing of said district, y,
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sloncrs court tills
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anntta'ly while said lionJ
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maturity.
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r is T. 1 "- - " ".tin- .,ujj. r. ixuiuieuy. wJ,0 arc resident proper
- I to enl.1 illafolM ol. I I.

batlierly Advice ,' said election. J
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ue 11111 ure onu Kin in a iiiouhiiihi fjle dewing the Tai
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manyothers.' 1 . u,, . .
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""Ceorge M. Cohan." responded tho ?,l,,,.iB,?JTi , nf '
" . York inomptly. "s,si 1i",,ll",i'

.. ue mi. hi wiiuiii jive ui
election has been lieltlTo Stop a Cough QuJck turn .thercof t0 the

take HAYES" HEALING HONEY, a court of this county as
couijb medicine hlch stops the cough by law for holding a gem
healing the Inflamed find Irritated tissues. Said election was c

box of County Judge of this c
SALVE for Chcs, Colds. Head CcUls and made on the U7th da;
Crcun Is enclosed with every bottle of 1021, and notice l

, HAVES' HONEY. The salve suance of order.
on lis

of children from a Cold or Croup.
The lirallng of Hayes Honey

throat u 1th the effect
tiroveV tliroujJi tho
the skin soon stopsu

Botli are r.'hed rzt and the
treatment is 33c - - .

Just" 'ask drugtllst for irAYES'
HEALING HONEY.
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Dry, showing how Christ
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In a HealthyChild
with worms have anun--

i Indicate poorblood, andasa
or less stomachdisturbance.

chill TONIC given regularly
i will enrich the blood, lm- -

l actasaGeneralStrength--
wholesystem-- Naturewulthen

worms, and Child will be
t Pleasantto take. Wiperbottle.
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The Ladles Aid Hoclcty of the Chris-tla- n

Churchlias had no report recently
of the work) they have been doing. Feci-lugahe- re

are some people who will be
interested In some of the many tilings
accomplished, will first tell of the first
meeting In January. In the home of
Mis. 8. Post All officers were
unanimously They are:

Mi. Cummlugs, president, Mrs.
Mauldln, vice president and MIsb Dulin
Fields, secretary and treasurer.

The Captainsof the two Circles gave
their quarterly report. Mrs. Bailey
INHt, Captain of Circle No. 1, reported
having mado $100.02, while Mrs. Hunt,
Captain of Circle 2, reported having
made $!):i.Q(). This enabledthe Society
to p.iy the last of their pledge of $1,000
on the new church. Tho Circles will
keepon working, doing whatever Is pos-
sible to help furnlMi the Church mid
beautify the grounds. Jan. 10th was
our regular Bible study day. This meet--'

ing in the new church. 'Much en-
thusiasm was shown In the prospective
now yeais work. Also much Interest
in the lesson, which was very ably con-
ducted by Mrs. Clyde Klkins. All were
urged to tell and not read any topic
assignedto them.

o
Popular Young People Wed

The marriage of Miss Lillian Leflar
of this city and Newton Cole of Rule, '

occurcd Sundayeveningat R:.'0 o'clock
at the Methodist parsonage,Rev. S. L.'
Curwell officiating. 1

The bride is the daughter of J. E. '

Leflar of this city and is one of the
most popular young Indies In the city,
her quiet uiinsumlng disposition has
won u place in the hearts of all with
whom she has been associatedand her
many accomplishmentsfit her to reign
as queen over her Home.

The groom is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
It. Cole of Kule and is a youngman

sterling character. He cner--j the, than
well worthy of companion'

of Tho bride associations
mown compunled

uui. 10 xiiey
were accompanied by Miss

of this city and Marion Hoy of
Seymour.

After honeymoon they will
at home to their friends in

Utile, wherethe groom is engaged In.the
business.

The Free Press joins their
friends in wishing them a long, happy
and prosperouslife.

o

A TOJNIG
service expect one of the'Qrove.sTastelesschill

yei.

be

the

II.
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nun

be

Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching Blood. When you feel iu
strengthening, invigorating seehow
it brings color to the and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron andQuinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasanteven children like it. The
needs QUININE to Purify it and to

it. Destroys Malarial germs and
germs by its Strengthening, Invigor-

ating 60c

tor Interestin Your

Business
not cease as as we have

obtainedit. When we receivea new
account,we follow it closely and en-
deavor to becomebetter acquainted
with our new depositor so that he

receive all the advantagesof
our service.

organization hasbeenbuilt
with depositors' interests
view and we invite you to use
facilities freely.

EFFICIENT
PROGRESSIVE

mnxmun

k Friendly Bank

IB GUARANTY FUND SANK OF HASKELL"
hat and keeps ta rswtatto of beta a

Ink for the very good reasonthat Its tnd eaploysee
Business to looic upon cuatoaisrsas friends.
w that when corns tato this iastiUtio yeu are eoa--

ivor upon us, and consequentlyws affxeeiateIt an efcow
tation by the la which ws ye. -

FarmersState Bank
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Something to
Think About

By F. A. WALKER

WHAT CAN YOU DO?

--p(0 MASTER despair, to look be
yond the earth, to minister to
the miuVrlng. to forth In

to Melds of thought still uiisurveyed,
are achievementswhich call for the
highest typuH of quality.

The of such things as these
develop strength of purpose and
berutlfy character. They enlarge the
I lo.u t nnd mind, open new vistas
whetu scenes arc changing constant-'y-,

give exquisite pleasures, besides
storing the soul with knowledge found
'illy In pursuit of the Infinite.

Can you do one of them and
youtself satisfactorily?

liiiie you the patienceand the
penetrating vision on which you can
ely when put to the test?

round and day after
day, takes to nowherebeyond a

pittance.
The man or woman who in Ills or

liwr own strength through rou-
tine methods and keeps looking for
substance rather than "such stuff as

are made of," Is doing some-
thing this Hue.

Both aro moving towards a new
where there Is no boundnry to

opportunity and no -- limit In the Held
of operation.

Though up-hi- ll Intimacies arc with
out charm of freedom, of which youths

of is very of present seek more Is good
getic and the for their bodies and souls, theseclose

his choice. was In' with difficulties, nc- -

a oeautuui xneoune buu wan with earnest work, tako
iniucn.
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accessories by easystagesto great heights.

Up hill intimacies1

Are you, young man and woman,
familiar with them?

Do you hold communion beneath
the evening lamp with instructive,
uplifting books, Instead of Idling your
time in frivolous amusements that
gnaw regularly great holes In youi
weekly or monthly earnings?

If you do, you will come In some
solitary night of your study and
meditation, face to face with smiling
Hope, holding her torch high to light
nnd cheeryour way.

Then you will drink in the lnsplr
lng ether of the higher altitude and
feel cotnmeudably proud In the
thought that this big world 1b reserv
lng a place for you, where you may sit
amongthe honored guestsat a bountl
ful table.

Successrests on Just such n basis
as this; It is nature's way of making
choice nnd bestowing reward. Unless
you pull yourself up from the low
lands you never will know the Joys
of a heroic life.

(Copyright.)
O
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YOUR HAND
Row Is ReadYour Characteristic
anslTendendes theCapabilitiesor
WeaknessesThstMake for Success
r Failure asShown ia Your Palss,

THE HAND OF A SAILOR

hand of a successful sailorTHE be strong, short, firm
and broad. A characteristic sign

la a well-develop- mount of Luna, ly-

ing on the outsideof the palm near the
wrist. It denotes great love of the
sea. If there Is a star on this mount,
It means danger by water, to which
naturally, every sailor Is exposed.

A line of Mars, paralleling the line
of life, on the Inside, shows endur-
ance and protection from great dan
gers.' The sailor's hand contains,also,
well-marke- d travel lines; that Is,
lines extending from the first bracelet
and going upward to the mount of the
moon, or coming In at the wrist from
tho side of the hand. If a travel ling
strongly marked Is terminated by a
cross appearing on It, that Is a sign
that a Journeywill end In misfortune,

The line of life of the sailor should
,be well separatedfrom the line of the
neaa, since sucn separation signioei
plenty of

(Copyright.)
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'1st Mantel Mr. Camel setassyse.

i

Bebe Daniel

Bebe Daniels Is not only a star In

the "movies," but she is regarded ai
a star at speeding her motorcar. Sh
is one of the most prominent motion,
picture actressesof today. This Is one
of her latest pictures, In which she It
wearing her riding habit, such as li
worn In the warm countries.

O

THE RIGHT THING
at the

RIGHT TIME
ByMARY MARSHALL DUFFEB

mi

WITH THE FORK
No rule la so general, which admits not

some exceptions. Robert Burton,
BOUT the fork centers a good
deal of controversy, nnd on thU
subject the well-bre- d English

personalways disagreeswith the well-bre- d

American who is us yet uinllu-ence- d

by British notions. The Eng-
lishman Insist that the fork, wheq
used with the meat course, should nev
er be taken from the left hand, and
that it should be held always tlnei
down; while the average well-bre- d

American sees no harm in shifting It
to his right hnnd when he Is using II

to convey food from his plate to hit
mouth, and in turning it tines upper
most when he finds that most conveni-
ent. When he doe this, the British-
er says he Is using his fork like a
shovel, nnd this to him Is unpardon-
able.

The fact seems to be that the Brit
ish mode Is spreading and that In
many, If not most, boarding schools,
where good manners are Insisted ot
as much as French or English am!
rathermore than arithmetic and geog.
raphy, the British way with the fori)
Ih Insisted upon. But remember thai
there Is authority for both methods
una tnat many well-bre- d persons nrs
none the less well bred becausethej
cling to the American method.

But however you use your fork, se
that you don't clutch it too greedily,
nnd likewise see that you do not crau
the fork with food with the aid of tin
knife. It is extremely awkward nnd
bad manners to use the fork ns a

masher In eating potatoes and othei
vegetables. You should simply detaclj
a bit of the potnto by means of th
tines of the fork, nnd carry this to
the month without crushing It between
the tines. Never put more on th
fork than you can take In one mouth-
ful. Some personsyou know take a
large morsel on tho fork nt once, nnd
then tnkp It Iu two mouthfuls nt onco
This is a small matter, but It Is on
of those little things that constltuU
had table manners.

Never use the fork In order to react
for anything that Is not on your own
plnte. If food Is served to you or
serving dishes, there should be serv-
ice spoons or forks, nnd you shoutc
help yourself by means of these Jus
as you would In your own home. II
the bread plate Is out of reach th
very person sometime
reachesIt by meansof his fork.

Some persons forget that when th
fork Is not actually In use conveying,
food to the mouth that It must be laid
acrossthe plate. It should not slmplj
be laid with the prongs resting on tluj
plnte, much less should It be held Is
mid-ai- r. Some persons, when the)
wish butter on potatoesor other vege
tables, take It from their butter plntei
by meansof the fork. If there Is nc
butter knife, then the regular knlff
should heused. On no accountshould
the fork be used for thispurpose.

(Copyright.)
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Bad Man.
Mr. Sllcer I was rending the othei

day that thereareeight hundred wnyi
of cooking potatoes.

Mrs. Sllcer Yes?
Mr. Sllcer Well, my dear;don't yon

think If you trle'd hord, you could lean
one of them?

0

A LINE 0' CHEER

y John Kendrick Bangs.

THRIFT

'EN as you save your dollars
for

Tomorrow's nesd In fullest
store

'Tware well likewise to put away
Boms ef. the ei'nuhlne-- of today
To use in somedark hour of sorrow
That aeaalbly may come tomorrow.
4 know thla to be sood for I
In days when woe cams stalking by
Hay foun relief from troubles
- STy
In memories'of yesterday,

(CopyrlshO
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A Man
May Lie

In most any line of business,and it won't kill any-
body, but a lie or a mistake in the prescription end of the
drug business is usually fatal; even if it only prevents
someonefrom "getting well." We know all druggists
realize their responsibility but we try to be a little more
careful for we realizeour responsibility a little more "than
seemsnecessary." When the doctor prescribesfor you he
knows what he is doing; when we have that prescription
to fill we know what we aredoing and your worry can be
dismissedfrom your mind.

EAGLE "MIKADO"- - SXencUNo.174

ror saieat your Uealer Made in five trade
A3K TOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK

ITEMS OF INTEREST mj Mrs. ,-- ,, Balley spent
TIIE MIDWAY SECTION with her parents, r. mid

0 Xeelv of Haskell.
.Midway and Center Point nlnvnd

Basket Bnll at Center Point Frldnv
iifternoon. Midway was victorious.The
girl's score was 13 to 20 in Midway's
favor and the boys scorewas 5 to 8 in
Midway's favor.

Miss Cuffey's sister, Miss Viola, is
visiting here from Anson this week.

Tom Hitt and Miss Grace Grlnstead
were married at Rule Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Ruby Adklns gave n party Wed-
nesday night or of" her birthday.
A largecrowd attended.

The Old Maldls Convention was a
groat successin Haskell Friday night

Mrs. J. L. Baker from Breckenrldge
is vMtlng her mother, Mrs. Dave Par-uel- l.

There will be a Literary Society at
Midway Friday night. Everyone is in-
vited to attend.

Miss Graham visited in Haskell Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jako Wheeler are the
proud parents of twins, a boy and girl.

We havethe new Delco lights Install-
ed in the school building and also the
tcncheiiige.

Miss Bertha Lain visited Miss May
Belle Taylor of Haskell Friday night,

A number of people from this com-
munity nttended the Concert at the
Christian Churchgiven by the Harmony
Club Sundaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Lebowsky and the
Misses Cuffey's visited Mr. J. D. Rob-
erts of uear Weinert Sunday.

Marguerite Sloano visited Mildred
Pnrnell Saturday 4ilj;ht nnd Sunday.

GIndys Lawson spent Friday night
with Mrs. LeonardMeredith.

the week
Mrs. Me--

We have a good many new dudIIs ia
school since Christmas,

o

Ladles work a specialty. Haskell
Tailoring Co. Phone152. S-l-c

NOTICE!
The D. E. Herring stock

of groceries and fixtures
situated on east side of
square will be sold to the
highestbidder for cash on
Jan.25, 1922 at 11 a. m.

This is a fresh stock of
groceries invoicing about
$800; fixtures about $800.

A Bargain for someone.

THOS. E. HAYDEN, Jr.
Receiver

THE SAFE AND SANE WAY TO
REGAIN YOUR HEALTH

You may have little or uo faith in efficacy of the druglesshealth
science of Chiropractic for the simple reason that you know nothing
ttbout It.

Let u' give j on an illustration which even a child can uuderstaud

Your watch having given you good service for several years, and
always kept good time, suddenly "Goes Back" on you and begins to
LOSE TIME." You naturally take it to the watchmakerwho, after

examining it more or less carefully, says "Ob, yes, I can soon fix
this for you. I will takeout oue of the wheelsand then It will go aa
well as usual." You Immediately suuteh thewatch out of the hands
of the "FOOL", for such you mentally call him and try someother
machinist. Your next watchmaker is saner. He also examines the
watch carefully and says, "Yes, I can soon fix that, It needsa little
adjusting and if you will leave it with mo for a day or so, I will
guarantee to adjust it so that it will keep as good time as It ever
did." You leave the watch, with him and In due courseyou get your
watch back, keepingperfect time asof yore.

Your preciousbody is hb intricate and delicate a piece of mech-
anism aa any watch that was ever manufactured. Somethinggoes
wrong, you are sick, unable to sleep, cannot enjoy your food, your
body is wrucked with pain, etc. The cause caninvariably be traced
to subluxated (displaced) vertebra(small bonesof the spine) pinch-
ing the nervesand preventing tho normal flow of the vital force from
the bruin through tho nervesto the various drgansof the body. Why
you should allow auy surgeonto removepari of your bodily mechau-Is-m

Is more than uuysuueperaoucan understand. How much more
.leasouabloit would be for you to consult a Human Machinist
(Chiropractor) and get him totadjust the cause,which consists In
adjusting the eubluxated vertebra; back to their normal positions,
thus relieving the pressure and getting rid of the cause. Does sot
this seemreasonableto you.

Think It oyer carefully, read this article again and tho next time
you or any member feelsa little "Off Color", consult a Chiropractor.

The Safe, Suue and Satisfactory way to regain your Health is by
Chiropractic Vertebral Adjustments,

MINNIE M. SMITH
GKADUATE TEXAS CHMOFRACTIO COLLEGE
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1TKMH OF 1NTKKK8T FKOM THK
MITCHKIL COMMUNITY'

We have been having somereal win-
ter weather for the past week.

Milton Holly happened to the mis-

fortune or getting badly hurt Friday
afternoon by u jitney running against
him.

There wasunite a crowd at the dance
ut 'Mr. Pennington's Friday night. All
present report it nice time.

The Mitchell basket bull girls plnyed
the New Mid teiuu la- -t Friday after-noo-n.

The (score was 4'J to 0 In favor
or the Mitchell girls. Hit mill for the
Mitchell girls.

Miss Susie (Jualls spent the night
with Kola Mills Friday night.

Mr. Karl linker went to Throekin rt m
Friday, returning home Sunday after-
noon.

11. I.. Caldwell and family visited his
brother .lohn near Haskell for u few
days' this week.

Mrs. Liggett and children spent the
day with Mt. .lohn Lea last Friday.

Mary Wells Mancll mid Lorlcc Thom-
as spent the night with Allene Willis
Tuesdaynight.

Ucpnrter

SAUKKTON S1C.NAI--
o--

Mr. Kntllff Is the local reporter for
the Free Press.

If anybody visits you or you vl-- it

nnvltodv else or anything of inteiest
ImpiNMi, sec him and he will turn It
In to be publhhtd.

Hon. Tom Davis of Haskell was in
town Monday on legal business.

Deputy Sheriff (Julnn madea capture
last Thursday of two youths from Stain--

ford charged with car theft. They
drove into town in u Oldsmobllc coupe
just In time to be arrested and relieved
of u large sl -- hooter each and after
spendingan hour or so playing basket
ball, returned to Stamford In custody
of the Stamford authorities.

It. L. Kelley and family are moving
to their farm two miles eastof Sngerton
tills week.

Itev. Kllirore of the (Vntinl Xnznretie
College at Hamlin, preached ut the
Methodl--t church Filday, Satui day and
Sundiiy nights. He will preach again
the first Sunday in February.

An effort will be made to organize
the Itoys of Sagertoli into Agricultural
(MuIk soon. All boys under eighteen
nre eligible and nil Interested see Mr,
Itatliff for Information.

Supt. A. A. I loathing! on was in Has-
kell last Saturday on legal bu-lne-

Farmers -- ay that the local showers
that fell Inst week will bring up the
winter wheat and make plowing easier.

ltcporter.

Mr. and Mrs. T, W. Johnsonand little
daughter Mary Hlizabe.h and their son
It. C. .lolin-o- u. wife and little son It. C
Jr.. left Monday for their new home In
Spearman, Hansford county.

They will be missed both In
soelul and religious work in the city.
We regret to them up but commend
them the people of Spearmanand
wish them happlue--s and prosperity in
their new home.

nkws itkmk this wkkk from
thk saylks community

The light rain was appreciated by
nil the farmers ami everybody in gen-

eral.
Hnyles Imskct Imll tcum went to Hule

Saturday. Utile won the game.
The H030 ami Plain View tenuis jnet

at SaylesFriday. Itoseand Fialn View-playe-

it match gnino and Hoe mid
Savlcs played. Hoso won both games.

Mr. and Mr. W. H. Khby spent
Sundaywith their son Mr. J. T. Klrby.

Mr. and Mrs. Kecse ttrublw from
Snur are here for the present.

night

News Dallas reports Mrs. Huiidny
ivy to lie n serious church,

preacn. ine p.uuoi-- iiru.icm-- nmr
(julto a huge crowd tliL' day night.

Society Center Satur-- Nwirly picking fut
ility 'ton in tills section

Mr. and Mrs. (5. I), rayne spent Sut- -

night nt Mr-'- . Payne's fnthorV,
Mr. (5. . Lewis

A large crowd enjoyed the dance
at Mr. .loe Davis' Saturday night.

Several people Sayles iittcnded
Sunday school at Center Point Sunday
aft ei noon. The members of the church
culled a pa-to- r. Mr. Thinp was called..

The ulnulng at Mr. Inst'
Sunday night was enjoyed by all pres-
ent. '

Correspondent.
i-

N'KWS 1TKMS FKOM THK
POSTSECTION THIS WKKK

- o
Health of our community I- - very

good now.
Kmiuctt Howard's buby has been sick

but better at this writing.
Onr Sabbathschool at Post is doing

Post.
since

shower ground
inches.

small grain little
.luns

littlliltl

Jcse Smith

arrhed Tuesday morning
doing

Day?.

usssukvwxhi

THE HA8K1LLFJIBJB PRJBS8.

.TlttlS IXTKllKST FROM THK
(.ILISI'IK COMMUNITY

Miss Fay Mtindny
sisterMrs. Mwe.itt.
sliiglng Mrs. Free-man'-s

Sunday enjoyed
present.

There places
iNunmunltv nrcsent.

Mrs. Nlchol.-o- n Knox
City Mrs. Nicholson's parents

Sweatt Sundny.
(Irniiilma Hurt on Is improving

writing.
Ilcniier or Aouene

from .lohn nininlng
improving fiom everybody

to be a
the

Is u
. P. C. at
Fin mors are the

but If did not wet the
over four

The very
life far.

ui.oini.
ioas

give

the

OF

of
her W.

The Mr. and
was by nil

nre lots of In

tills
Mr. and A. A.

Mr. and A. C.
at this

C.
Cd

111- - enjoyed hearing
Willi.ness.

attended
Llteiarv nt Point everybody is done

nteht.

urda

fiom

lleekliain's

is

Is

changing

Miss D'lllic nonnell hns visiting
Miss Fay Uodgers Munday.

this connnunlty good at;
tills writing.

and Mrs. Stonell left. Sun
day Abilene where .Mr. Htmic'l will
inter Ilcpirter.

Program
Ji'nd. Program

Lender--- Ida Collins.
Scripture Heading HC'-'IKI-

U.

Matt. :'JI-:-

Subject. "May Hpect Cod to

Hxumplo (bid's Per-

sonal Cure John Wily Whltaker.
Other Olil Testament FAiimples

(iod's PersonalCare Lee
Some New Testament

fine and -- eeins growing .Jnsie Teijiiyson
among .oiiug people and Special Number

.here -- oine talk of organizing it.) The Sciiptuie

plowing

shows
of.

to

of

ut the Haptmt

..ilniillinn

of
of

for

It. Y. P. V.
11J--'. by

for Me
of

F.astiand.
I;Mtmplcs

-- Dorothy Clifton.
Teaching on (Sod's

'Personal Cure Jim Menu-- .

(lal's Personal Cure is Taught
by His Helatiou a Father Artie
Mae Weaver.

baptist Woman'-- Society
There are no oats being sowed .vet,' The Hapti-- t Woman's Missionary So

but if it ruin- - in time there will ho dKy met the church Monday Jan.,
unite a good sown. I Hi, Twelve ladles answered roll call

The Postboys and girls played How-- with P.lblo characters. The president,
aril basketball teamslast Friday after-- Mis. Klrkpatrlck. read the 1 17th
noon. The boys of the Postschool won We are always helped by the scripture
by si score of nine to eighteen. The Mrs. Kitkp.itrick selects for our devo--

score was In favor of the Howard girls, tioiiul each Monday. Mrs. H. C. Couch
Our -- cltoul getting along line just taught a very lutere-tlii- g mine les-o- n

low. .urs. i oucn
Mr. It. V. - building a new ceitniiily pieparcs our bible lessons,

houseon'his farm and Is to be occupied'which we hive every third
by Jim Harper. well. At the end of the year we will

Mnuin Mlddlelirook and have ive covered the whole Hlble. Don't
visiting relatives in Utile the past'ml3 these lessons. Let's learn more

week. I of Col's woid. After the wc hud
nre hauling water and.,1 liort businesssi'-slo-n.

waiting for tlie ruin that It coming, We discussed the plan lopted to
It- vullinr il nl 1 slurp till' V

.loliii-o- n family .uove in .Minn , tliiiius; are getting buck ti

greatly

to

interest

so

Reporter.

Countv Tax Asscs-o- r 1!.

and wife ate proud patents of a
son which
Mother and babe are nicely a id
Je-s-e P., has hopes now of

HI -

Piles Cured In b H
... j... ).i iti ...i ...n..... tut

klieSit J"' i

Uodger.s
.

nt

nt
J

vMted
Mrs.

,
'

Nov. It. preucu- -

( 111 .. . ..... .

licen
,

Health Is
,

t- - last

school.

.Inutility

--o

(Jroup I.

Matt.

1 Cure

Adam as

of

there

Also
us

at
acreage (

Psalm,

-
on ' The Two Kingdom

Colbert
Monday,

wife ii
been

le-s-

People still
s a

noimal

tt

enlist the unenll-te- d.

Mrs. Klikpatrlck pre-ciit- ed plan
I'm- - seivlng much to the young people
iiuring the P.. Y. P. IT. Institute, which
wc approved. Weare luteic-te- d In our
young people, and are anxious It do
..'I we can to help them in their work.

Mrs. Whltaker dismissed the meet--i- u

prayer.

To Cure a Cold In One Day

OWMKNT lis cin- - uiv caw ofxtchin?
; IlXe LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE (TaMct. It

.:. :.r icaadKest i toiu. t,. w. ukuvi-- s eh naturecacacn dox. zvcaiiulu 5Cc

.1.

mi

MIGHT!

H H H k

ii

. i

IVcbjIerlaii Chrlsllan Kmlraver
Programfor Sunday. .Tan. 22nd.
Song. "Seal Fs. () Holy Spirit."
Prayer by lender.
Song, "Come, Thou Almighty King.
Offering.
IlttslneB- - Hiport of of Civic Com-

mittee.
Scripture rendingby leader.
What Is the Secret of Success.
Deullng with topic: Introductory talk

by lender. -
Four tor more) crumples told by

Clirlstlnn Principles applied In buying
and selling. ' ,

I

Ite.idlng. "The Ifuslno--a' Mnn s
Creed" by David Solomon.

For Discussion,"Where docs a Lair
Profit Did and Profiteering HeglnV" .

Hv Itcvnold- - Wilson and John Pace. I

'Heading. "Hitylng Time" by Mlllo
Solomon. '

The Hoise Traveler, by Johnnie Solo- -

'"10I1
Pjlnclplcs of Honesty', by Travis

,v)l01UOll,
Dj Christian Principles Apply to

Mining 'tntl Selling," by Mr. Sleeper.
Music on Violin by Mary Sherrlll and

Mary Kiln lMcc.
"l.7nvol!ng With tlod.'" by Ml3is kill- -

"What '('. H.' ' Mentis," by Hacliel

- i

Solomon.
Son?;.
Cln-ln- g Prayer.

Heporter.
o

Woman's Mis-inna- ry Sorlely
The new oftice recently made in the

Society. Local Works, with .Mrs. (Sost
as Superintendent',gave a Bplcndld pro-grai- n

Monday Jan. HUh with twenty -- six
women present.

Moat everything pertaining lo the
life of preacher and the parsonage
come under thl heading, and it is in-

teresting to know, that It was this
Confeieine that representedthe Council
with the great need of this office.

The lirst home or parsonageever cre-

ated for a preacherwas for KHJali.
The following wits endeicd:
Song. 'The Son of Cod (Joes Forth

to War,"
Prayer.
P.lblo Lesson: 11 Kings li.S-l'J, Luke

I(l::;o:;s. John 2:I-1'- J. Mrs. Cose.
"Hefore the Days of Supcilntendeiit

of Local Work" Mis. i Sentry.
The Creation of Superintendent of

Local Work-"- - Mrs. W. M. Musk.
Story. "How l'ncle Tom It.irkcr Muni-c- d

llellgion Into Devil Hill Jones"
Mrs. Culwcll.

"A S.icial" - Mrs. Sowell.
'Hetore the Di.s of ParsonageCom

mittee" Mts. Irby.
"Importance of Fvangellstlc Work"

Mrs. Klrkpitrlck.
This concluded the program.
Sunday morning Hro. Culwcll will

preachon "Chritian .Stewardship"and
all the women of .the Society nre urged
to be present,and Monday afternoon at
.'! iclor, n program will lie given on
the saiiic suiiject with Mis. Montgom-
ery a- - director.

Montgomery. Murclitson
ami Welnert reported buying for the
Auxiliary the much needed furniture
for the paisonagc,amounting to $1K-I,0(- )

The women hope tti see the Metbodlst
pivsMinngo furnished equaledto oiirlieat
homes. Shier 'ulwell invites the

ciowd over to sec the new ftiriilnblujM HHERIFFS NOTICK Of J

of which she Is proud. The daughter . '

of the house, with the itsulstanee of lJ "J.A1 ,' ; TKXaj.
Virginia tlllbert. serves tn ami oakc.' of HiiHkell.

This was n ueiigiiiiiu Mirprnu vu iu onix-- in iiercny given
mother, as well as the gueets. We dc-- tlon will he hold on the
purled, thanking providencefor bavin Janunry 1022, at Mldwor
sent tts such a splendid liospltaahle In IMnkerton fomnKm s
p. jiielier's family.

--o -
Heporter.

ProRnim fer Jiuilor MIsHlonary Serleiy
of titfLstian cnurrn

Topic! Why and How to bo Cheerful.
Lender .1. H. Smith.
Song, "Keep the Heart Singing."
Song. "When love Shines In."
Scripture. John 1(1 :JW.

Pravers:For Cheerful llenrta.
H'jcltarloii. "The Day's Work,"

Agnes Fields.
Shoit Story, "A Holdbnck" Mrs.

Maiildln.
Hecitntion. "Then Smile," Helen

tt.irroii.
Discussion by Junior-s- First. "Why

Wo .should be Cheerful." Second, "How
Wc Can P'C Cheerful."

"The at Work" Maurlno
Shook.

Song. "I Am Happy In the Serviceof
the King."

Closing Prayer by Superintendent.
o

Notice of Sale of Automobile
Xotico is hereby given that X will

so 1 at public auctoti to the highestbid
der, for cash, nt the court nouso uoor
In Hnske County. Tesns. on tho 23.
day of January. 1922. between 10 o'
clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. tho
following described personal property,

t: one five passenger,four cylin-

der Hiiptnohlle car, engine No. 40000,
State license No. ISloOl, bedding, cook-
ing tttensl s, one pump gun. ono colts
automatic pistol and one Winchester
target, to pny for storage, work nnd
repairs done on sitld articles

suiucicnt

persons
"'"is U.'.J

resident
Fh.if,

Fatherly Ail. k.c
igiu,n, desiring support

lor perieci
on

wain uou pui nun mi
pedestaland worship an idol.

He Wrap around your
little finger nnd ring on the next.

He one girl In thousand!
She (tearfully) Have there

many others'.'
"Who Hie fir-- t American flngV"

asked toucher.
"lieorge M. responded the

York boy piomplly.

To Slop Cough Quick
HAYES' HEALING HONEY,

coiijjb medicine vhlch stops cough by
healing inflamed and Irritated tissue.

A oi GRUVES
SALVE Chcs,. Colds. Hwod Colds and
Crcup is oncloica every bottle of
HAYES' HEALftIG HONEY. The
should l3 nibbedon tl chest thioat
of children suffering frnm Croup.

Tho heiliw! tfTt-c- l Hayes tlt'ftlbj; Ilono
tlio comLlnc 1th the licnlinit tt

l,,.li..l, rrr..rtll. tr.r AVKS-'OlIi-uui v.iAVk. .

HEAUNG

DRIVE

No. 0, of countv
order of Commission
said county, of tho iUt.1
of'Mny 11)07, which is of,
tleidannted Record of
on pagqs 7 8, ther
mi oj oniur oi mo commijd
of snld county, of vl
11)01), which Inst order
Hook 1, page ,') Up.Mni ,.
tricts, to determinewhen
of legally qualified:
ftt.,lf I'lilnt, up -- ..I. .'l','J'"h ""cio Mini flj

Issuanceof bomU w.
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Nil wmxt
Ival Meeting
Ices are now being held
Fincher of Houston, is
crowds and litis alrendy
city of I liu Presbyterian

Men's committeespon--
IriK nml madeIt another
ir, Fincher preached on

showing how Christ
Bver into the triumphant
s deep Interest through

go number respondedto

' will continue through
irger quarters may be

nnodnte the crowds. The
lending the singing in a
Mrs. Walker of Abilene

treat service in her solo

Ight the ladies as spon--
crvlcc expect one of the.

,vei. r riuiiy uikiil win
il or Educational Night
neuklng crowd may be

lly 3 :.'iO p. m, nnd 7 p. m.
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In a HealthyChild
with worms have antin--

i Indicatesooor blood, andas a
or leu stomach disturbance.

chill TONIC given regularly
i will enrich the blood. Im- -

L and actasaGeneralStrength--
strsteaa. Naturewill then

seworms, and theChild will be
nt to take. ancperbottU.
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IaiNon AM Saeletyaf tlt Chriatlan
Church

The LadlesAid Society of the Chris-thi- n

Churchhas hail no report recently
of the work) they harebeen doing. Foel-lug.the- re

are Home people who will be
Interested in some of the many things
accomplished, will first tell of the first
meeting In January. In the home of
Mrs. II. 8. Post All officers were
unanimously They nre:

Mi. Cununings, president, Mrs.
Mnuldln, vice presidentand MNb Dulln
Fields, secretary and treasurer.

The Captainsof the two Circles gave
their (uurtcrl report. Mrs. Bailey
Piwt, Captain of Circle No. 1. reported
having made 100.02, while Mrs. Hunt,
Captain of Circle U, reported having
made .?I):.M). This nnblet1 the Society
to p.iy the lust of their pledge of $1,000
on the new church. Tho Circles will
keop on working, doing whatever Is pos-
sible to help furnish the Church and
beautify the grounds. Jan, 10th was
our regular Bible study day. Thin meet-
ing was in the new church. 'Much en-
thusiasm was shown In tho prospective
new yeais work. Also much interest
in the les-ion- , which wns very ably con-
ducted by Mrs. Clydo Elklns. All were
urged to tell and not read any topic
assignedto them.

o
Popular Young People Wed

The niariiiiL'e of Miss Lillian Leflnr
of this city and Newton Cole of Rule, '

occurcd Sundayeveningtit 8:.S0 o'clock
.. il.a Afattnullat .t,r,, .,...,. Tin.. CI T

Culwell olllcliitlng.
The bride is the daughter of J. E.

Leflnr of this city und It one of the
most popular young ladles in the city,'
her quiet unntsumlng dispositionhas
won a place in the heartsof all with
whom she hasbeen associated andher
many accomplishmentsfit her to reign
as queen over her uoine.

The groom Is the sou of Mr. and Mrs.
It. W. Cole of Rule and is a youngman
of sterling character. He is very cner--r
getlc and well worthy of the companion
of his choice. The bride was attired in '

a beautiful brown Trlcotlne suit with
lint and accessoriesto match. They,
were accompanied by Miss Louise
Brooks of this city and Marlon Hoy of i

Seymour.
After a week's honeymoon they will

be at home to their many friends in
nine, wueremegroom is engugeu in .me
garagebusiness.

The Free PressJoins their many
friends in wishing them n long, happy
and prosperouslife.

A TONIC
Orova'sTastelesschill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, seehow
it brings color to the cheeks andhow
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciateits true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron andQuinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleasanteven children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating Effect 60c

tor Interestin Your

Business
does not cease assoon as we have
obtainedit. When we receivea new
account,we follow it closelyand en
deavor to becomebetter acquainted
with our new depositor so that he
may receive all the advantages of
our service.
Our organization hasbeenbuilt up
with our depositors' interests in
view and we invite you to use our
facilities freely.

EFFICIENT s

PROGRESSIVE

k Friendly Bank

IE GUARANTY FUND BANK W HASKELL"
INK hag earned and kaeaa tha reantattoa,at lulu d
uk lor tha very aood reasoathat ita naou. , .n.businessto look tipon cttrtosasrs frlaada v

iw that when you com tato this laatUatloa m ar .
kvor upon us, and consequentlyw ajfraaUta it aa4show
ton oy me mannerm wuic we aarraye. -

FarmersState Bank

Somethingto
Think About

By F. A. WALKER

WHAT CAN YOU DO?

MASTER despair, to look d

TO the earth, tn minister to
the sulTerlng, to venture forth in-t- o

Ileitis of thought still unsurveyed,
are achievementswhich call for the
highest types of human quality.

The doing of such things as these
develop strength of purpose and
berutlfy character. They enlarge the
hc.ut nnd mind, open new vistas
wheic scenes arc changing constant-'y-,

give exquisite pleasures, besides
ttoriug the soul with knowledge found
iuly in pin suit of the Inllnlte.

Can you do any one of them and
acquit out self satisfactorily?

lime you the tine patienceand the
, tenetnitlng vision on which you can
ely when put to the test?

Going round and round, dny after
day, takes to nowherebeyond a week-
ly pittance.

The man or woman who In Ida or
her own strength breaks through rou-
tine methods nnd keeps looking for
substancerather than "such stuff as
dreams are made of," Is doing some-
thing along this line.

Roth are moving towards a new
world, where there Is no boundary to
opportunity and no -- limit In the Held
of operation.

Though up-hi- Intimacies are with-
out charm of freedom, of which youths
of the present seek more thun Is good
for their bodies and souls, theseclose
associations with difficulties, ac-

companied with earnest work, tako
by easystagesto great heights.

Up hill Intimacies1

Are you, young man and woinun,
familiar with them?

Do you hold communion beneath
the evening lamp with instructive,
nplifting books, instead of idling your
time in frivolous amusements that
gnaw regularly great holes in yout
weekly or monthly earnings?

If you do, you will come In some
solitary night of your study nnd
meditation, face to face with smiling
Hope, holding her torch high to light
and cheeryour way.

Then you will drink In the Inspir-
ing ether of the higher altitude and
feel commeudnbly proud In the
thought thnt this big world is reserv-
ing a plnce for you, where you may sit
amongthe honored guestsnt a bounti-
ful table.

Successrests on Just such a basis
as this; It is nature's way of making
choice nnd bestowing reward. Unless
you pull yourself up from the low
Innds you never will know the Joys
of n heroic life.

(Copyright.)
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YOURHAND
Bow to Katf Your Characteristics
andTas4aadat thaCapabUJttesor
WaakaaaaaaThat Maka for Success
erFailureat Shown la Your Palav

THE HAND OF A SAILOR

hand of a successful sailorTHE be strong, short, firm
and broad. A characteristic sign

la a well-develop- mount of Luna, ly-

ing on the outsideof the palm near'the
wrist. It denotes great love of the
sea. If there Is a star on this mount,
It means danger by water, to which
naturally, every sailor Is exposed.

A line of Mars, paralleling the line
of life, on the inside, shows endur--

L anca und protection from great dan
gers, me sailor's hand contulns,also,
well-marke- d travel lines; that Is,
lines extending from the first bracelet
and going upward to the mount of the
moon, or coming In at the wrist from

'the side of thehand. If a travel line
strongly marked Is terminated by a
cross appearing on It, that Is a sign
that a Journeywill end In misfortune,

The line of life of the sailor should
'be well separatedfrom the Una of tha
head, since such separation signifies,
plenty of

(Copyright.)
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BebeDaniel
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Bebe Daniels Is not only a star in
the "movies," but she is regarded ai
a star at speedingher motorcar. She
Is one of the most prominent motion-pictur- e

actressesof today. This Is one
of her Iciest pictures, In which she II
wearing her riding habit, such as li
worn in the warm countries.

O

THE RIGHT THING
at the

RIGHT TIME
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEB

WITH THE FORK
No rule la so general, which admits not

some exceptions. Robert Burton,
tiie fork centers a good

ABOUT of controversy, nnd on thU
subject the well-bre- d English

personalways disagreeswith the well-bre- d

American who Is as yet ulnllu-ence- d

by British notions. The Eng-
lishman insists that the fork, wheq
usedwith the meat course, should nev
er be taken from the left hand, and
thnt It should he held always tlnei
down; while the nverage well-bre- d

American sees no harm In shifting It
to his right linud when he Is using 11

to convey food from his plate to hit
mouth, and in turning It tines upper
most when he finds that most conveni-
ent. When he does this, the British
er says ne is using nis fork like s
shovel, and this to him Is unpardon-
able.

The fact seems to be thnt the Brit.
Ish mode is spreading and thnt In
many, If not most, boarding schools,
where good manners nre Insisted or,

as much us French or English anc
rather more than arithmetic and geog-
raphy, the British way with the fori.
Is Insisted upon. But remember thai
there Is authority for both methods
and that many well-bre- d persons ore
none the less well bred becnuse thej
cling to the American method.

But however you use your fork, f.e
that you don't clutch it too greedily,
nnd likewise see thnt you do not cruu
the fork with food with the aid of tin
knife. It Is extremely awkward and
bad manners to use the fork ns a

mnsher In entlng potatoes nnd othei
vegetables. You should simply detacl;
a bit of the potato by means of th
tines of the fork, nnd carry this to
the month without crushing It between
the tines. Never put more on tin
forte than you can tnke In one mouth-
ful. Some persons you know take a
large morsel on tho fork nt once, and
then take it in two inoutlifiils nt once
This Is a small nintter, but It is ont
of those little things thnt constitute
bad table tunnners.

Never use the fork In order to react
for anything thnt Is not on your own
plate. If food Is served to you or
serving dishes, there should be serv.
Ice spoons or forks, nnd you should
help yourself by means of these Jus;
ns you would In your own home, ij
the bread plate Is out of reach the
very person sometime!
reachesit by meansof his fork.

Some persons forget that when the
fork Is not actually in use conveytni
food to the mouth that it must be lati
acrossthe plate. It should not slmplj
bo lnld with the prongs resting on the.
plate, much lessshould It be held Is
midair. Some persons, when the)
wish butter on potatoesor other vege
tables, take It from their butter plntei
by meansof the fork. If there Is nc
butter knife, then the regular knife
should beused. On no accountshould
the fork be used for this purpose.

(Copyright.)
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ad Man.
Mr. Sllcer I wns rending the othei

day that thereareeight hundred wnyi
of cooking potatoes.

Mrs. Sllcer YesT

Mr. Sllcer Well, my denr, don't yoi
think If you tried hard, you could lean
one of them?

0

A LINE 0' CHEER

y John Kendrlck langs.

THRIFT

as you save your dollarsE'EN for
nead In fullest

stora
"Twars well likewise to put away
Soma of. tha sunshtna-o-f today
To ua In somedsrk hour of sorrow
That possibly may coma tomorrow,
I know this to be good tor I
In days when woe camestalking;by
Have found relief from troubles"l. sray
In memoriesof yesterday.

, C?pyr!sht )

r-"- ".,

A Man

vffitlrPl9WffiBBaaBnaaaaaaaaaaHtt;

May Lie
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""asBBTaaTaTaTaTaTal

In most any line of business,and it won't kill any-
body, but a lie or a mistake in the prescription end of the
drug businessis usually fatal; even if it only prevents
someone from "getting well." We know all druggists
realize their responsibility but we try to be a little more
careful for we realizeour responsibility a little more "than
seemsnecessary." When the doctor prescribesfor you he
knows what he is doing; when we have that prescription
to fill we know what we aredoing and your worry can be
dismissedfrom your mind.
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EAGLE"MIKADO"' JBCaTcSli'BV

ror oieat your Uealer Mde in five grada
A3K TOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM !

TIIE MIDWAY SECTION

Midway nnd Center Point played
Basket Ball at Center Point Friday
afternoon. Midway was victorious.The
girl's bcore was 13 to 20 in Midway's
favor and the boys score was 5 to 8 In
Midway's favor.

Miss Caffey's sister, MIsb Viola, is
visiting here from Anson this week.

Tom HItt and Miss Grace Grlnstead
were married at Rule Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Ruby Adklns gave a party Wed-
nesday nightlirhonor of her birthday.
A large crowd attended.

The Old Maid's Convention was a
great .successin Haskell Friday night.

Mrs. J. L. Baker from Breckenridge
is vMtlng her mother, Mrs. Dave Par-nel- l.

There will be n Literary Society at
.umway rrmny nignt. Kveryone is in-
vited to attend.

Miss Graham visited In Haskell Sat-
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake-- Wheeler are the
proud parents of twins, a boy and girl.

We have the new Delco lights install-
ed In tho school building and also the
teiicheniirc.

Miss Bertha Lain visited Miss Mav
Belle Taylor of Haskell Friday night.

A number of people from this com- -
lmmltv nttonilfvl ihn CVinrart nt tha
Christian Churchgiven by the Harmony
Club Sundaynight.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lebowsky and the
Misses Caffey's visited Mr. J. D. Rob-
erts of near Welnert Sunday.

Mnrguerite Sloane visited Mildred
Parnell Saturday nightand Sunday.

Gladys Lawson spent Friday night
with Mrs. LeonardMeredith.

'
' "

Pa.n:l M 17J

Mrs. VIs'l Bailey spent the week
with her parents, Hr. nnd Mrs. Mc-Xee- ly

of Haskell.
We lmve n good many new pupils la

school since Christmas.
o

Ladles work a specialty. Haskell
Tailoring Co. Phone152. S--lc

NOTICE!
The D. E. Herring stock

of groceries and fixtures
situated on east side of
square will be sold to the
highestbidder for cash on
Jan.25, 1922 at 11 a. m.

This is a fresh stock of
groceries invoicing about
$800; fixtures about $300.

A Bargain for someone.

THOS. E. HAYDEN, Jr.
ReceiverJJTHE SAFE AND SANE WAY TO

REGAIN YOUR HEALTH
You may have little or no faith in efficacy of the druglesshealth

science of Chiropractic for the simple reasou that you know nothing
about it.

Let us give jou an illustration which even a child can understand

Your watch having givenyou good service for several years, and
always keptgood time, suddenly "Goes Back" on you and begins to
LOSE TrME." You naturally take It to the watchmaker who, after

examining it more or less carefully, says "Oh, yes, I can soonfix
this for you. I will take out one of the wheelsand then It will go as
well us usual." You Immediately snatch thewatch out of the bands
of the "FOOL", for such you mentally call him and trr someother
machinist. Your next watchmaker Is saner. He also examines the
wutch carefully and suys, "Yes, I cau isoou fix that, it needsa little
adjusting and if you will leave It with wo for a day or so, I will
gunrunteo to adjust it so that it will keep as good time as It ever
did." You leave the wutch with him and in due courseyou get your
watch buck, keeping perfect time asof yore.

Your preciousbody is as intricate and delicatea pieceof mech-aifts- m

us any watch that was ever manufactured. Somethinggoes
wroug, you are sick, unable to sleep, cannot enjoy your food, your
body is wracked with pain, etc. The cause canInvariably be traced
to subluxnted (displaced) vertebra! (small bonesof tho spine) pinch-
ing the nervesami preventing tho normal flow of tho vital force from
the brain through the nervesto the various digans of the body. Why
, ou should allow uuy isurgeon to removepart of your bodily iuechau-is-m

la more than uuyi sane personcan understand. How much more
leasouablo It would be for you to consult a Human Machinist
(Chiropractor) and get him totadJustthe cause,which consists In
adjusting the aubluxated vertebra back to their normal positions,
ihua relioviug the pressure and getting rid of the cause. Does not
this seem reasonableto you.

Think it oyer carefully, read this article again and the uext Mbm
you or auy member feels a little "Off Color", consult a Chiropractor.

The Safe,Saneand Satisfactory way to regain yonr Health is by
Chiropractic Vertebral Adjustments,

MINNIE M. SMITH
GRADUATE TKXAS ClIHtOfKACTIO COLLEGE
' TelcBkoue SS3.r
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A uinn doesn't have to have faith In

women nowndavs. lie can he happy ly
believing only what he sees.

- -- !

one way u , tUi,finiUIV .ilffoientIt jf Inv by kiss--
all prosperity, it nas

j lmt ()ne llU!
strawberries jf n,e

Is V colic.
- ,

i.riiKo Is hit
lleforc a fellow hN rs

he tnke Hock of him-

self and see If he them as
be of as they have given

him.

What Is the difference betweenshoot-
ing a man and killing a One
is with to kill and
other is killing with Intent salt.

Anyone who ha-- ever tried It will
tell you that when you start
to please everybody yon end up by

nobody not even

tho railroads ever do .stop
it will n a fiom the
who finds with everything

do.

The Washington Post observestluit
the with led Has
ii ello back. Yes and ou IxvhVb sec
It wiien there N real-rrmilv- lc.
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FACT FICTION

Tlio who Tins money doesn'tneed
tiny polish in society.

A dog's li.uk may ho worse than his
bite, we'll take the burk every time.

rim u'liiunti vvlin Hliptlj tears over her
j divorce papers Is a hopeless
llllHt.

Wo've often wondered what some
people do If bruins were Inelitd-s- d

In the of life.

Some men are known by things
they themselveshave others are
known only at Soand-o'-s litis.
band."

We'll have admit that In mM kinds
President Harding' "normalcy has lHs0i,Bl!a ,)P contracted

over the Wilson iMl yung man
beans tastegood as tmlnj. rentest risk of

usedto. catching the palntei

lenuited have
brags about

ought to
has given

much to proud

at hog?
nsaiilUng Intent

to

in trying

plonslng yourse'f.

If run-
ning, give rest
follow fault
they

averagemini leanings.

$x4

AND

uinn
to shine

but

Belltllllellt- -

would
necessities

the
done;

"Mis.

to

lJlp
made nmb

to

the

Mexico and the native-- doubtless are
saying they prefer vevolutlon.

Some men get married for the pur-
pose of having someone to drive them
to drink.

The world seldom recognizes the
worth of the man until too late lor It

to help the man.

What has become of the
oclnl louden who was going to popu-

larize knlckerhuekeisfor men?
o

Tannic Is the ideal strongthoner and
bndj builder for old folks, becauseIt
creates a healthy .ippotlto for whole-som- e

food and strengthensand Invigor-

ates the digestiveoigaus. Ileld's Drug
Store.

Honor Indeed
In a generation from now when a

pi mid urchin say--. My grandpa re-

ceived decoration In the gieat war,"
mother whin will got back with.
That's nothln'. my grandpa'sname was
puMMied in the sl.tchei list two years
nfter he got buck from

zm3gamgMsmuMkjmmMimsimmL
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FORD DEALER
TEXAS

You never get an imitation Ford part
whenyou buyfrom us. We don'thandle 'em
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

V
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USE GENUINE FORD PARTS BOUGHT
FROM LYNN PACE

AN AUTOMOBILE IS JUST LIKE A
MAN IT'S WHAT YOU CAN'T SEE

THAT COUNTS MOST.

THEN YOU WILL BE FAIR TO YOUR
CAR AND FAIR TO YOURSELF.

Maples, ParisMan

Having Any Trouble With

Your Car?
If Old Man Winter has been trying to causetrouble,

just drive in and let us seewhat'sthe matter and fix it
for you in a hurry. Battery and ignition troubles are a
specialty with us.

s Non-Ski- d Tires and Chains
Oils and Greases Gasoline

Tonn Garage
TELEPHONE 411

L?

THE HASKKLL PRIM PRBSia

ScrapBook
SMALL BOY PROBABLY RIGHT

At Lend, It's a Good duces That
Uncle George Broke All Rec-

ord! for Sprinting.

Uncle tioorgo had been abroad for
three mouths, and the amount of nil- -

vendue he had
crowded Into the
time was surpris-
ing.

" os" be was
saving, "there's
nothing IIUi trav-
el for devclop.lng
c o o luess it n d
picM-nc-e of mind.

one ili.v I was walking along a road on
the oiitsklits of OiiMo when, a Itttlo
way ahead, I beard a cry of agony I

"It was a vor.v narrow stiect, and
suddenly a camel came tearing round
the corner, pursuing a native. Its
open Jaws were teirlfylng. Had I

never been out or mv own bad. gar-

den, I mlulit bine lost my bead and
done something silly, As It was I"

"I can goes4, wl'.it you dljl. iim-l- !"

said a small nephew. t

"Well, what do J mi ilitnl; 1 did, my
boy?"

"A hundred yanN in iiIuo'mvuihIs!"

PAY TRIBUTE TO SEAGULLS

Mormons Honor Birds That Saved
Their Crops From the Devasta-

tions of Cilckets.

A notable monument stand In the
.Mormon temple ground in Salt Lake
City In honor of the birds that saved
the early .eltler-- from threatened
Miirvntlon In 1 fe IS. It Is n pillar about
WO feet high surmountedby a bronze
Mitgull. At lis lme are Inscriptions
de ailing the rcaron for Its election
wlih IHiiMinttoiH by Mnhonrl Voung,
lb" I'tah s ulpior.

The lirsl pli.neer trekked iiciojs Hie
plan.-- into Mill Lake valley In IS17.
I 'at -- Y'Uili.' oilnulnted Hint there

Shaft in Mormon Temple Grounds,
Salt Lake City, Honoring Utah's
Sacred Bird, the Seagull.

Mioiild be Intensive cultivation of the
laud. Crops were sown and the farm-
ers looked for u bountiful harvest the
next year. Then crickets In huge
armies swooped down upon the crops.
The farmers tried to eliminate the
pest without success. Transportation
at the time was dilllcult and means
to obtain food from distant points
were limited. The situation looked'
critical.

When practically every one hud
given up hope of saving any part of
the crops, the seagulls, termed by old
Mormons as the "messengers from
heaven," appeared. They did not
touch the grain but waned on the
crickets, and In a short time hud rid
the Ileitis of tho pest. There are no
records to show from whence the birds
came

The seagull Is Utah's sacred bird.
It Is unlawful to kill It. Many of
the people of this state hold It In

memory and during thesum-
mer thousandsgive their bread to the
birds that may be seen In large num-
bers at Saltalr, a resort a few miles
from Bait Lake Glty on the Great Salt
lake.

Matched In Peculiar Fashion.
A Nova Scollu readerof a Canadian

newspaper, living In IMctou county,
writes that they have four chicks
which were hutched without a hen or
Incubator. The eggs were laid In a
haymow and the hay dumped on top
of them which, with its natural heat
lug and the hot weather, hatched the
chicks. They are very sturdy and
contentedand do not miss a mother.
The same reader has a turkey hen
that hasJust hatched its second brood
of 12 chicks. The first brood was
hatched In June.

Qrswth f Human Hair.
The averagegrowth of hair Id a rls

erous and healthy person Is approxi-
mately oa Inch per awmth. If a raaa
baa hishair ct twelve times in a year
the barber has cut during that tlraa
nearly nineteenmilts of hair from kit
head.

Wanted Her Huakand Remembered. '

For a lamp to burs fererer la aaaa
ory of ber busbuid, a lfayfalr (atag.)
woman bequeathed11,600 to Us Jew--
Ni at Oalevtta. She di
rected
Tr

that the laa sheld he sJeced
the faaiHj ew la the

THOUtJHTLANa).

Wandering buck In ThoughtlaneV
It ectme but yesterday

We trod the flowery pnths of youth,
Pemlng the time away.

Without u thought of the time to be
We Klldcil out to Kca,

Drifting nlotiR on the (lowing tide
To tho harbor of Ubcrty.

Wnnlcrlnn back to TlioiiRhtliini,
TliroiiKli lite mints of yearn,

Lift' wiib oiio Iouk Kolilen dream,
I'li'e r i ' in uirei anil fenrs

Wiien hc.irti were young nmt lender,
t.rttii?liH'i und our Mime,

Aroiiml im luiilx anil blnttiitiiB,
Glotthui fvnywhcie

Wiiiiiluilii: ti.tcli lo I'lioiiuMll.ind,
Tlif i" . .( cvpi Sih.o

Kvi-- lin.il, rtu sl.i llni.l.
l.voi v hp in throb miic.

liiiil-i.i- iitt'iirt u me nr
V.e lu Ion? it ix

i.lfc wiii- ji mi a r , r iluiini
W'v thiiuRllI II Vili fill J)u

'Viiiiil.'rine rfRtun in I tnuliiMMl.
All D.inj Uiied Willi Kito.

V in-ill- . i Ik-- (!iit. p. llli ol lllfti
Si'eiiiT, jfiiu-- It's Hiu ny,

Imw ..!' if nn every lei we take,'
Uol' tic Ihmi f('li lo.iil

Tru. urn; me w vie re ii.lwIIiik
Will some d.ij Und to (iod

--Tiiiinilu Mall and tiinplre.

EARLY-DA- Y POSTAL SERVICE

Devices Employed Seem Somewhat
Crude Now, hut They Served the

PurposeCenturies Ago,

Most people regard the post as n

modern Institution; jet this Is not so,

for refMilur postal services have ex-

isted for more than two thousand
.veal's,

line oi the earliest systems foi the
delhury of letters was establishedby
Persia inoie than two centuries be.
fore (he Christian era,

In those days letters were hot writ-
ten on paper They took the form of
slant sticks, on which a message was
Inscribed either by means of paints,
or by binning It on with u kind of
pilinliivo poker-wor-k outfit. These
letters were delivered by ii'sular re-

lays ol postmen over thousands of
miles ol count r,v.

Kven the 'elernph was In use In a
criule form Mf:-iii:c- lOillil be ent
In an hour or two over distances of
hundredsof miles h,v un-aii- s or a sys-

tem of .ihouteiN, who passedthem on
from one to the o'.her.

Gaoigcs Wears a "He Corset."
Geoijjob Uupcntier has adopted the

he coi'M't" the newest thills In wear
or men. accoidlin: to a Paris dispatch

In the New York Sun.
From time Ini'.neinorlal Frenchmen

have worn the "pil-'i.es- .

Inirlnt; the war il.vy dlsiov-"re- d

tin ailvantnj.'e or tln hell 'a-so- t

u li Americans. Hut ibe miiiiii-uelure- r

went the American-- oik- - hot
er, and ate making them about four

inchn wide In fancy stumped leal her
r eiubridderil canvns and tulvcrii-dui- :

them a- - "a reat aid to -- the- nnuily
form."

Maurice t'hevnKi-r- , the" coinedlnn.
lias also adopied the new style.

Houses Without Chimneys Planned.
In a housiiiK scheme which Includes

the biilldliii; of a number of d

houses to be let at 25s a week
each, in one of the northern English
towns, It Is proposedentirely to elim-
inate chimneys.

The money saved will be spent In
Installing electric equipment, consist-
ing of fires, kitchen rn.ige and the
like. The kitchen range will possess
an elevated oven, so that no stooping
Is necessary.

There Is already a "cblnineyless"
colony on the outskirts of Glnsgow,
the housesbeing occupied chiefly by
artisans.

Hen Paid for Her Passage.
One Saturday night a few weeks

ago, n minister stayed overnight at
a farmhouse In Brockvllle, Ont. The
next morning when he was about to
leave, he found a hen In his buggy, he
put her nut, then got his horse nnd
hitched up and drove to Green Hay,
about ten miles, and tied his horse In
the church shed. After servicehe got
Into tho buggy and drove to n near-b-y

home for dinner. When he went to
get the halter out of the buggy, he
was surprised to find Mrs. Hen sitting
there with nn egg under her.

BBBBBa.T
""""' tjSti iasaaaaal

f.H
EXACTLY

"A grinding aiplleatlen ef the
brakes deea a ear ne geed."

"In other wards, you've get te
handlea earaayen would badnew,"
"Ihr
"ireak It gently."

RemarkableLeghorn.
A White Leghorn that crowed ilka
rooster after laying an egg was

owned by a Vancouversaan. The bird
laid two eggs a day, one normal egg
la the morning and one, withoet a
shell, In the afternoon. Hrery third
day It didn't lay. 80 constant and
weird was the crowing that the hea
had to be killed, as It frightened the
other fowls.

tatuee ef Women.
Oaly four statues of wenea, with

the exceptionof royal eflgtea, art te
he found la Rnglaad. Thar are fig
ter Dora, la WaleaH; noreaeaNlgh
totals, la Waterlee ataee? Leadeat
area Mddoaa, ea Paddlagtoa Oreea,

naraa vaveu. w- - k. aUrtaa'a

i

THESE
WANT AD'S

V J r

Colorado Fancy I.unip foul $ll.oO FOU HALH One fi
IKr foil at Haskell Klcctrlc Gin.

yOU KALI: (HI HAP Several pigs,
tl months old. See 1110 at Jones C!ox &
Go. II. Pear-e-y.

WAXTHI) TO TUAPK A o.passeii-ge- r
Ford bed for n good roadster hed.

Miller Woodson. ltp
TO TKAIJ13 A fine year-ol- d mule,

sound. Will tnide for tin key hens.
See John Draper at Farmers State
Hank.

TDK SAIJ3 Pure half 1111 dhnlf cot-to- n

seed, first year from orlglnntor.
I'JOO pounds of this cotton nmkes a big
hale. ?l.n() per bushel.-- S. X. Heed!
O'ltrlen. Texas. .l-yt-

FOK SALH HeglsteredDuroo Hogs,
nil ages, papers furnished. See Hob
Muloiio. 52-tf-

FOIt SALH OH TKADB Dodce tour
In good condition. selll WIMj TH J)H nncheap cash trudo for Ford. See'of five rooms kIoph

V. C. Diilaney Electric Gin. lf near school li ,1

$;ino.oo iininiallv. fn
FOU SALH. New Ilnakpli

typewriter. AIbo typewriter ribbons
fot nil models. T. U. Calilll. 10-tfc

,,.!....i.ji3i. iiiiki- - luiuiiu moke and gentle. Wp;
Last heatd of Jan.4th
Miller Woodson

If found notify

F
ByT.T.MAXEY

, Western NeVMipaper Union.
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WONDERS
AMERICA

1p

AMERICAN MUSEUM
OF NATURAL HISTORY

couii'iMono of tho home ofTill. wonderful collection In Man-
hattan Square,Xew York f'ity, which
'ontuiii'. oine ten nrro.s of floor space,
vvus laid by Prcidi'nt Grant In 1877.

The purpose of Oils great "curios-
ity shop" to procure actual spec-
imens upon which accurate knowl-
edge of the iiiilimils, blrd, minerals
and other wonders of the world are

mid exhibit the
UOii of thf "lla?lHl

few the dlspluys, which attract
1... ...... .......t in... ...l.fi.I'liriit-inii-

r iiiitriuiuii, nit: iint- - 111 ttiiivii
probablydoes not exist elsewhere,are
the largest known meteorite, brought
from Greenlandand weighing HO tons ;

an Indian dugout 64 feet long, made
from a single tree; a section of a
California tree, 10 feet In iilameter
and more than 1'I00 ears old; n
life-siz- e model of a 70 foot whale,
probably the largest animal that ever
lived and which probnblj weighed 70
tons; mountedspecimensof more dlff
erent kinds of birds than you Imagine
the world contains a collection of Im
plements used by prehistoric man,
representinga period of approximate-
ly 250,000 years; exhibits of fishes,
including some so primitive as
be scnleless; an exhibit of snakesthat
gives you the creeps; an Intensely-Interestin- g

exhibit showing how dis-
ease is transmitted by lusects, and
a library of some 70.000 volumes on
natural history, travel and anthropol-
ogy.

That Word "Riot."
The origin of the word "riot" Is tin

certain. Similar words-- are to ha
found In several languages

"rlota," dispute, strife; Italian
"rlotta," 'a quarrel, a dispute).

It a well establishedrule that
takes two to make a quarrel, Hut In
law tukes three or more persons
never less than three to ninke a riot,
one of the culminating manifestation!
of a quarrel.

The definition of a "rK" by Black-ston-e

Is broader than the common
conception of the word In ordinary
speech. , ,

Says Blackstone: "A riot Is where
three or more actually do. an unlawful
act of violence either with without
a common causeor quarrel aa If the
beat a man or hunt er kill game la
another'spark," etc.

Under this three mea
ehootlBg snipe ont of seasonsaay be
said to be "rioting" for shooting any-
thing unlawfully la. aa act of vlo
lence." Milwaukee Seattael.

The first Counterfeit
The first person to Make4 a counter-

feit was Uehard Vavghaa, a llaeg
rtper ef Stafford, Bag, whkh 0

carred la 1768. The Bank of Boa
lend bad been la operatios) far 04
jreara without ever ex'eerleachig the
lightest trouble er apprebeoaloa

la the matter, and would proeaWyhavs
tow ea for. many,yewa aweHtjoi
the aatbltlea ef this mm to iMareei
his Aancee with a show of hie wealth.
He handed arer to this lady a cea
stderable bvm In bank-aote- e, all of
which turned out to be Ma bwa au
facture. The fraud waa revealed ay
eae ef the engravers whose eerviese
5Sf rfa fart .eftaeaete. He comisaaiealsdwith tag
aatberlleae,aad ,Mrt Jiifsui eaier.
ptise caste to tragt end. '

. ',
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ANNOUNCE
SuMret te (he An

Democratic Primary
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For Representative 10J

JASOX C. WILLIAM1
B. M. WHlTAKi:it.

For Dihtrict Judge39thl
Judge WAITElt

('Seconil Terj

For District Clerk. Ilifl
MISS E8T-HLL- TKXl

County Suat. Public la
MUH. El) IMMIKHTStl

For Tax Assessor,llab
JESSEB. SMITH, 2n

Fair Tax CeHrcter, Ha
CHAH. M. CONNKR,

Far hetiff. Haskell
J. Hardy) YAW

C. (Urorroru;
W. E. WBTiH.

For Cewaiy Treasurer:!
J. B. WALLJNO --'"a

Far PaaikWeigher.
FRANK MoCURLrn

PernaWcWeigherPr
' J. H. COOPER.

CAMTHOR Hl)i
FINE
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Sonar Accounts

dour, promise me that If I
rill marry Jane Joium," she
Wilfully.
jonea!" he exclaimed In ns- -

"Why, 1 tliouitht you hut--

fBhe respondedbriefly.

Confession
h land nnd the Yiddish boy

In verbal combat. Final- -
jet--t dim1 down to their res--
irohes.

1 know that FatherHnrrlty
re than your Itabbl." the little
Insisted.

i doe; vy nutV" replied the
"You tell hi in everything."

: Snitch in Time
ldtimer Did you cot many

If when yon were a boy?
lOldtlmor Did I? Why, wo

to get our orchard pruned.
Vt i.'..... rk..i..i...MM I I, vriiiiiiuii

man who sold you thnt suit'
"was all wool?"
H'hyV"
Her to think what a boll wee- -
lo to the sheepthnt bore thut

ly arc you afraid to let me

knight like it.

The Procession
rent dancing along a bypath

w and arrow. A'nmlden saw
.'followed dreainily, happily,
' mull iinnlmi Mm 1ll1. . . I It....lllllll, OUVill VIIU lllinil Ul lll'l j

tic smile on tier lips and the
lior eyes, abruptly ended

and followed her.
lister not out his prayer

led to the marriage ceremony,
'his Wife a new bonnet, and
the young man.
jrk was standing on one foot,
.with his head tucked under

lie awoke, yawned, set his
lot down, flapped bis wings,

Ills usual bundle and fol- -

the rear of the procession,

Light Work
table l.ady- - What were you, my
u. before you camo to this penu-iiditlou-

Ihowis -- I'm really a season
'ma'am. I Miioke glasses for
lp30S.

Disniiallf it'll
jlloyle- - Were you tried-b- a
jyour equals?
Joyle-- 1 should say not; one of

(women bad on her last year's

ii are foellng all worn out. if
j't oat. sleep or work with any
lion, you need Tniilac. Held s
lore.

t.of Sale of Personal Property
rKie of an oider of sale lS3tied
fcf.c County Court of Haskell
Texas, on a judgment rendered
Court on the 24th day of May,
favor of (icucral tMotora Ac- -
Corporatiou against J. II. Br- -

iHkell Motor Co., It. H. Horlne
Johnson, I did on the 10th

January, 1022, levy upon the
described personal property,

Two brown horses about 16
fi;h. and belonging to J. H. Ev- -
tid on the 4th day of February.
iMtin legal hours, nt the Court JL

r of Haskell County, Texas.
fer for sale and sell at public
for cash,to the highest bidder,
rigm, title and interest or the

Everett in and to the said
i at Haskell, Texas,this the 10th
January,1022.

Al Cousins.
f Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas

--o

Cur a Cold la On Day
impMO QUININE (TabbtO kudltMdaeh andworks off the

JVC'S loaeecabax.39a

IONEY to A

LOAN
knd at 9 per1cent inter--

If you want to,pay an
in or get a new loan,

or writt u. W will

rou thebeat thatcanbe
incd.

)BESe WILSON
Haakell, Texai

T

l. 'r QUICK

.1
,'?ii?.' s.ii

N'T .3 16
.wVig- -'ShtHV. ixm

ivArt

THE FRIEMDLY PATH

y WALTER I. 30BIN30N
MAN'I.I, work pretty"A hard ' V loaf n little.''

A strange psychology
shapes i be ilelliito8 of many
live. Endowed with groat
minds, thoroughly educated lu
tholr;thosen professionsor

Home fall to grasp the
goodthlngH which are within
their reach.

For some unaccounlnhle ron-so-n

they abhor work. Hut like
the lad who has to hoe u big
field of com before he oun visit
Hit! old tlshln' hole, they'll wear
out their minds and their bodies
for the privilege of ii few hours
"off."

Yet when they do" have noth-
ing to do hut wittcli time go
Heeling by, they go around like
lost sheep looking for something
to happen.

Loafing does grout harm.
Kvoi'.vnne should not work con-

stantly when not asleep. Health
and happinessdemandthat each
person should have, snlllclent
spnre time to road, rest, and en-

joy himself. Hut one would he
far bettor off If he worked nnd
slept and did nothing else If ho
spendshis time loafing.

With so many profitable ways
to occupy days and evenings
"off," It Is dlllloult to understand
why men many of them young
nnd active waste their spare
moments, hut always hangtheir
headsand growl when the whis-
tle blows for work.

Thosewho don't find reputable
means of enjoying themselves
and of. Improving their mental
and physical lives during spare
times seldom do the world much
good. To find happinessand to

- advance one's position there
must he constnnt constructive
thought nnd endeavor.

The happinessof every indi-

vidual In lnrge measuredepends
on the part he plays In the
progressand Joy of the world

I (Copyright.)((ILYRICS OFLIFE
Dy DOUGLAS MALLOCK

THE DEAR CUB

ii V13 tried Vm both, the truth,I I ho lie
The lie was often best;

There's lots of timed J have got by
And no one ever guehed.

It'liami'i oeen a habit, no,
But Just necessity;

And, when I had to, I have sprung
Some fancy, yarns when I waa

young,"
Says Charlie Cherokee.

"But when I got a little bit
Along and straightened out

A queer experienceI hit
Thut sort of mademe doubt.
caught a cub and took him home
And raisedhim tenderly

I. had a lot of fun, I swear,
with that baby bear,"

SaysCharlie Cherokee.
"But that there baby grew like aln,

He wouldn't atay a cub.
At last I had to chain him In

And beat him with a club.
In fact In just a little while

He got as big as me
And, If you wunt to have a care.
Just go and raise a baby hear,"

Says Charlie Cherokee.

"And then one night when home 1

blew
He got me in the dark

And nearly chewed my arm In two
And snuffed my vital spark.

And that's the way It Is with lies,
Or so It seems tb me
He awhile mny be yoUr friend,

Hut It will bite you In the end,"
Rays Charlie Cherokee.

(Copyright.)

Ne Virtue In Divining Rod.
So general among European peas

ants Is the belief In the power of the
witch hazel as an efficient divining rod
ror nnding water, or .pointing out
where water may be found If you but
dig deep enough to find It, that th
French Academy of Science deter
mined, t make an investigation o
the wltchlueM of the hacel divining
roe, IM it baa made a report on It.
It baareported in very fine French, la
nrwicn uat is nearly aa good aa
.Mat Americansapeak, that the witch
in Influence of witch naiad has bten
over-estimate- Tlte fine French ot

3lM4 French Academy1 of Scleacaa
might b rendered la BoglMt
Wataia' to it," or "Nethln' date la
tie witchcraft lint."

' r' '.
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Pterityoff Monty to Loan
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THE HASKELL
thi iuQiriva.

Wfco Is It lurks ami glrea at ma,
From out the crimsoning bush?
Ovr Ilia road thoro falls a ahade,
And darkneaahaunts Ilia golden gladat
A shudder runa along the brecio
And "llunlil" ioft algh the (ililminerlng

leavea
"Old Age Is watting thee!"

Old Age, thou art a fearsome thing,
Lurking just down th road,
But, strange, as t npproach tho hedge
Whence frowtm the dark and dreaded

It fly npare, and further on
Calls softly from another glade

"Old Age Is waiting theel"
i

Always a little further on.
Always beyond the way;
And life mid love nnd song nre sweet,
And youth with smiles and danulng feet.
Perhaps I'll never ealn the .icdgo
Where thou dost crouch nud valt for me,
But Just slip by and down the road

Into tCtcrnlly
Mary A. ICIrkup In New York Times.

NEVER LACK OF EXCITEMENT

Railway Workers on East Indian Lines
Surely Need Not Complain of

the Monotony.

At lonely spots on the Madras rail-wa-

In India, may be seen small stone-bui-lt

huts with Iron gates. They nre
referred to by railway men as "tiger
boxes."

The object of the.se HtfJo cabins Is
to afford protection for pointsmen
nnd other workers against tho tigers
that frequent the Jungles In tho vicin-
ity.

These ferociousunlmnls hnvc In the
pnst manifested a pecullnr taste for
railway men, nnd It was found neces-
sary to place retrents at the more
Isolated parts of the track. In each
but Is placed half a gallon of water
nnd a rough bunk.

In Kast Africa rnllwny workers ue
monkeys to warn them of the pres-
ence of lions and other wild beasts.
The monkeys nre placed In cageson
high posts or other prominent posi-
tions. They screum when they scent
the approach of lions.

On tho Uganda line, a telegraph op-

erator, on returning to his station,
found the statlonmasterand staff bar-
ricaded In a but, while two big lions
patrolled the platform He wired the
Information down tho line, and a loco-
motive carrying a crack shot was sent
to drive the animals away.

Farm Animals Puzzle Japs.
One day lu Tokyo, when I happened

to turn over the photographof n Hrlt-Is- h

woman war worker feeding pigs,
n Jnpnnese clerk looked over my
shoulder and nskod If the animals,
were heep. Sheep are &o rare that
an old ram was once exhibited at a
country fair as n Hon.

The difference betwen the agricul
ture of the West, based on live stock.'
and the agriculture of Japan, basedon
rice, could not be more amusinglyIllus
trated. Hut a section of the .lapiiiie.se;
agricultural world turns Its eyeh longJ
ingiy io mixed larmiug; ami so. when
I returned to Sapporo from my trip
t the north of Hokkaido, I wns taken
to see a government stock farm,
with n smoking volcano In the back-
ground.

There wore Hue cows, some pigs ami
sheep, two self binders, n dairymaid
who looked to the manner born, nnd
collies. J. V. RobertsonScott In the
London Dally Telegraph.

Counting Dons First on Flngera.
Men learned to count In tens be-

cause they happened to have ten
fingers. Primitive man would count
ten on his fingers, then make a mark.

One South American tribe wns dis-

covered by the historian Cantor to be
counting In this way; three men sat
facing n fourth man, each of the three
holding up his fingers for the fourth
to count. The first man's ten lingers
and thumbs representedunits, the sec-
ond man's fingers nnd thumbs stood
for tens, nnd the third man's fingers
nnd thumbs 'meant hundreds. The
fourth man could thus count up to DIM).

Cleveland News-Leade-r.
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A OOODHINQ
"Why s3 ysu stay in that caks of

ssaf" If sterm csmss up I can
waan myself ashsrsi''

Llahtnlng ttrsks Ost lath.
During an electrical atorm In On-

tario, a fanner and his wife, while
endeavoringto doss tke windows, re
ctivsd a shock. Ta farmer was
closing a window at tke top of tka
stairs, while hls-w- lfe was at the foot
of the stairs. Lightning entered the
upper window and strack down beta
tb nan and woman. When 'tb far--
mer cameto he found his wife unco
acton, and It repaired greateffort t
revlv her. '

Rutd Pausrs iurlal.
"Bury me amongth beggarsIn ta

Bttr's field." waa th request left
y Baron Dagalmar d Linden, fomr

sa)smbi1ln of th Russian Imperial
rt under Caar Ichelas, who com

mUtd suicide nt Mamlll. Ta
MAB had Wm than 100 left t l

at fast ftrtun.
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A IlKht supppr, n kchmI night's stc.p and
a fine iiiomlng, liav.i often tnnclc' s hero
of (Iih sniuc man who by Indigestion, a
rustlessnight, and a rainy morning would
have proved a coward. Ohesterlli-ld- ,

PLUM PUDDINGS AND CAKE3

Is the seasonwhen the plumTHIS Is enjoyed.
Little Plum Puddings.

I'our one cupful of srnlded milk
over one pint of bread crumbs taken
from the center of a stab-- loaf of
broad; when cool add three-fourth-s of
n cupful of sugar, one toitHpootifttI of
salt, the yolks of four eggs beatenun-

til light, oiio-lui- lf pound of Miel uiKed
with one-hal-f cupful of chopped al- -

j uiotids one-hal-f pound of currants and j

one-nni- i pnuiiti of seeded ralsiiw; nibt-ly- ,

add one-thir- d or a toaspoonful each
of clove and niiU'O and one teao(iii-fil- l

each of cluimiuoii and nutmeg,
then fold In the whites of four oges
beaten stiff. I'our Into buttered In-

dividual molds and stoma fine lionr.
This recipe makes twelve little pud-

ding. Serve with Iuird sauce.

Holly' Cake.
Cream oiio-bal- f cupful of .hortcn

ing: addgradually one cupful of mgar.
two ej;g yolks beaten lluht ; then add
alternately one-hal-f cupful of milk
nnd one and one-hn-lf cupfuls of Hour,
sifted with two tciipnotiful of ImU-lli!- .'

powder. I.nstl,, heat In two egg
whites beaten stiff and one teppooii-fil- l

of vanilla. I'.nko lu a lube pnn
for forty-liv- e nilnutoe. Cover with
NiMed fronting nnd ornament with
citron loaves and cinnamon berrlo-- .

Little Cakes.
Cut nuill cakei from a -- boot of

pound cake. Heat the white of osl'
etc ugh to make It liquid and mlv It
wtlh a little sjicnr. r.ruh over Iho
sin f'eo of the cakes andallow them
to stand until dry. The next day dip
on a fork Injo fondant. Invert and
1lp from the fork. Decorate with

i ut and candlesor both.

Fondant.
This the hasW of nil cienm can-

dles. . two cupful of ii'.'ur and
ono-t'nl- f cupful of water and when
boiling begins vndi down the sides
of the pan to remove any crnlns thnt
bn e formed ; cover nnd boll n few
minutes. Now ndd one-fourt- h of n
to'upooiifiil of cream of tart-i- r nnd
'ook until i llitlo dropped Into cold
water will tnnke a oft ball Set nwtiv
to cool, then beat and knead until
creamy. Set away lu a buttered bowl
covered with papernnd let It Mind for
n day or two to ripen, then It ready
to ite.

TUlllV. Tvwtii
.Copyrluht, 1822v V"trn Newapper Union.
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Bar Feet Not Injurious.
Kve was reputedly barefoot an

1 f M ..alMnn kIhi ml I. ..II ..II .,-- t....iinuoiiiiu i,M,,t-- (inn mi we iii-n- e

becauseshe went unMiod. Helen o
Troy at the most wore sandals, an
the sandal I the compromise hotwee
the sboelcsc and the shod. It la eaxlt
to make ei- - dais than to make boot
In Ireland end Scotland the child-- 1

have run barefoot for tunny a (In

nnd the vl of one and the enrt
prise of tl other show that the
Is nothing really demoralising In &

ing wlrhoui .shoes nnd stockings
London Cbionlcte.

0 M
Examine Opportunity Well. ,

Every opportunity needs to bf
looked at through the glass of prln
clple. It may moan, npult from con
scli-nce- , a chance of ntik'ni: mone
r gaining clal position of grasping

power i but If It doe- - no puss mustei
Miorally, It nlsii mean--- ie

Original Meaning of "School"
While n school now n plnci 0

Industry, li was not always thus In
fnct, tho word ItMdf l derived frntr
the Greek "scliole," meaning Ie1ur.
f'rolmbly this arose from the fact
that onl people with leisure wm
libit to attend school.
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When '"J'ho Old Nest" conies t the
Haskell Theatre on Thursday and Fil-da- y

of ne'xt week, .Ian, mi ind '.'7 the
people of Haskell will have a rhanca
to see a picture that has been hiiilcd
by critics and reviewers as the most,
satisfying picture that ban
ever been produced. The theme, that,
of a mother who see. her six children
leave her. one by one Is common ttv
Ameriean families. All the ixdmiancy
of fcelljig that these
arouse In real life have been caught,
on the screen.

Unpen Hughe Is the author of this
unusual tale of motbei love. He luis
sought' to present a cnss-soctlo-u of u
universal I heme hh applied to nn Am-
erican family. All the joys and sor-
rows connected with raising a family
have been dramatized. Kach of the
chlldieii grov to manhood or wom.n
hood with his own Individual interests,
uion leave, the old nest to rollow the
call of bis twite. Only their mother
is left In her loneliness nnd her mem-
ories. Hut. as In every American fain- -
lly. the young remember the old nst
nnd return to it .

The picture was by (,old- -
wyu and was directed by ltegmuld
llurker. .Mary Ablen plays tho old
motiier. ami her periormnee has been
said to be a of screenact-
ing.
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Bargains in Furniture

OurBig FurnitureSalewill continueonemore
weekandif you havenot inspectedour offerings,
we like to haveyou call and let us figure
with you.

We again call your attentionto our fine dis-

play of rugs. We haveneverhad a betterstock
on our racks. You will agreewhen you seethem
that the designsarebeautiful, and theequality is
there.

Pay a visit once, read the
RedTags,and howmuch

We guarantee courteousattention.

leave-taking- s

produced

masterpiece

ftetrtJ

price the'

would

Jones,Cox & Co.
Hm$kM, Texas
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A Feast
Fer Hungry

Shoppers
ThatsWhata Trip Through
Our Store is Bound to Be

We havestudied ourbusiness,havestud-

ied your tastes,,until we are preparedto
offer you more suggestionsof good things
to eatthanyou everthoughtpossible.

Whetherhungry or not, give usa chance
at your groceryrequirements.

White CashStore
J. F. POSEY Proprietor.

KefheiUr Hi Wim Over Haskell Hi
RochesterHi boys defeatedthe Hns--ce- ll

III boys lu a very slow game Fri-la- y

afternoon on Rochester's court.
TL-- core stood Rochester22, Haskell
J.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All cliil'lrpn troubled with Worm have nn

y color, which tndluues roor blood, andua a
ruu, there u more or less stomachdisturbance.
SROVE 3 TASTELESS c!illl TOMC given regularly
"ortooor thres weeks will cri.-k- the Wood, tm
Df s the dUcition, andact asa General Strength-V.U..- I

Tonic to the holo system. NatureMill then
x mw oiTor rliipel tne warms,and the Child will lie
In " rfcvc health Pieaiatirto take. COc per bottle

'1

S2

iy;

Wo would to be your tailors.
May we you? Haskell Tailoring
Co. Phone liT 3-l- c

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. U. Stephensspent
Sunday with the former's parents in
Abilene.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is
for Habitual

Constipation relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to21 days

induceregular action. It Stimulates
Regulates. Very Pleasant Take. 60c
per bottle.
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Leroeit totfielebldfeatn

"Who said Kellcgi's
Flikes? Oh.

goody. Jane, I'll bet
we're ronr have
KELLOGG'S lor our
supper, 'nen we won't
dream?"

p2feKdiogg& ComHakes--
fa&f areneverfouohorkdhery!

Put bowl of KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes
and bowl of imitations in front of any
youngster! See KELLOGG'S disappear!
Try the experimenton yourself !

It's great to know the difference in corn
flakes the difference between the genuine
and the "just-as-goods-"! Kellogg's have
vonderful flavor that would win your favorby itself but when you know that Kellogg

crispnessf Well they justmakeyou glad! Kellogg's are never tough or
leatheryor hard to eat!

Kellogg's wilt snap-u-p kiddie appetites
something wonderful! And, our word forit let the littlest have their fill just like
Daddy must have his!

You'll never know how delicious corn
flakes can be until you eat KELLOGG'S!
You will know the KELLOGG packagebe-
causeit is RED and GREEN! Look for it!

Bear in mind KELLOGG'S
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TOASTED
CORN

FLAKES

like
serve

It

to and
to

Corn

to
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Corn Flakesare madeby the
folks who gaveyou the JUN-GLELAN- D

Moving Pictures.
Coupon inside every package
of KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes
explains how you can obtain
another copy of

CORNFLAKES
A'-- o r ak.ri of KELLOGG'S KRUMB1.ES am!
LUU'CC'S BSUH, cooked iul iuiw..,Ud
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Some Aspects of the
Farmers' Problems

(Repriced I. mi Atlantic Monthly)

I

'J.ie .vliolt-- i urn I irld Is In 'i tr-itu- "

i m unrest, mm there is nn tin-n- i

illfictl mi' ,nu' mid intensity of de-tu- n

1111(1, If nut angry, protest, and an
ntn mills awn ruling of oeciipullonnl

Interest groupings, political
mm 'incuts and propaganda, Such n

Inn ioil cannot but arresl our niton-tlm- i

Indeed, it demandsour careful
si ml' and examination. It Is not like-

ly I'.it six million aloof and ruggedly
Indt 'ontleni men bavo conio together
and handed themselves Into active
unit ns, societies,fnrm Inn cutis, and so
forth, for no sulllclent cause.

Ii. obligation of the subject conclti
slven proves that, while there Is much
tiM'i 'atenient of gr'evnncesand mis-coi- r

.itloti of remedies, the fanners
ore light In complaining of wrongs
lone endured,and right in holding that
It Is feasible to relieve their Ills with
hem-li- t to the" rest of the community,
Thl.s being the case of an Industry
that contributes, in the raw material
form alone, about one-thir- d of the na-

tion:,! annual wealth production and
Is tl means of livelihood of about 49
per ii'nt of tin; population, It Is

that the subject Is one of grave
com cm. Not only do the farmers
make up one-hal-f of the nation, but
the well being of the other half de-

pends upon them. ,
So long ns we have nations, h wise

polltclal economy will aim at a large
degreeof national and

Home fell when the
food supply was too far removed from
the belly. Like her, we shall destroy
our own agriculture and extend our
sourcesof food distantly and precari-
ously, if .we do not see to It tlint our
farmers are well and fairly paid for
their services. The farm gives the
nation men ns Well ns food. Cities
derive their vitality and are forever
renewed from the country, but an Im-

poverished countryside exports Intelli-
gence and retains unlutelllgence.
Only the lower grades of mentality
and characterwill remain on, or seek,
the farm, unlessagriculture is capable
of being pursuedwith contentmentand
adequate compensation.Hence, to em-

bitter and Impoverish the farmer Is to
dry up and contaminate the vitul
sourcesof the nation.

The war .showed convincingly how
dependent the nation Is on the full
produetMty of the farms. Despite
herculeanefforts, agricultural produc-
tion kept only a few weeks or months
ahead of and that only
by increasing the acreage of certain
staple crops lit the cost of reducing
that of others. Wo ought "not to for-ne- t

that lo'-wo-n when we ponder on
the fiiiiiiei'V problems. They are truly
common pi'MbIeui"r and there should
he no attempt to deal with them as
If they weie purely selfish demands
of a clear-cu- t group, antagonistic to
the rest of the community. Rather
should wo consider agriculture In the
light of broad national policy, Just
as we consider oil, coal, steel, dye-stuff- s,

and so forth, as sinews of na-

tional strength. Our growing popula-
tion and a higher standard of living
demand Increasing food supplies, and
more wool, cotton, bides, and the rest.
With the disappearance of free or
cheup fertile land, additional acreage
and Increased yields can come only
from costly effort. This we need not
expect from an Impoverished or un-

happy rural population.
It will not do to take a narrow view

of the rural discontent, or to appraise
It from the standpoint of yesterday.
This Is peculiarly an age of .lux and
change and new deals. Because a
thing always has been bo no longer
means that It Ii righteous, or always
shall be so. More, perhaps,than ever
before, there Is a widespread feeling
that all human relations can be Im-

proved by taking thought, nnd that It
Is not becoming for the reasoningani-
mal to leave his destiny largely to
chnnce nnd natural Incidence.

Prudent nnd orderly adjustment of
production and distribution In accord-
ance with eonsiimptlon Is recognized
ns wise munngeinent in every business
but that of farming. Yet, I venture
to say, there Is no other Industry In
which it Is so Important to the pu-
blicto the city-dwell- that produc-
tion should he sure, steady, and In-

creasing,and thnt distribution should
be In proportion to the need. The un-
organized fanners naturally net blind-
ly nnd Impulsively and, In conse-
quence, surfeit nnd dearth, accompa-
nied by disconcerting prlce-vnrlatlon-

harass the consumer. One jear pota-
toes rot In the fields becauseof excess
production, and there Is a scarcity of
the tilings thnt have been displaced
to make wuy for the expansionof the
potato acreage; next year (lie punish-
ed fnrnifrs mass their Ileitis on some
other crop, nnd potatoes enter the
class of luxuries; nnd.so on.

Agriculture Is the greatest nnd fun-
damentally the most Important of our
American Industries. The cities are
but the branches of the tree of na-
tional life, the roots of which go deep-
ly Into the land.f We nil flourish or
decline with the fnrmer, Ho, when we
of the cHIm read of tho present uni-
versal distress of tho farmers, of
si amp of p& billion dollars In the faros

aiuu i'f t! eh' f"fS In n Kindle yAT,
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of trw--r inabiiil) to meet mortgages&r

tii pay current bills, and how, seeking
ic lief from their Ills, they aro plan
nlng to form pooM, Inaugurate farm
cis' strikes and ilemaud legislation
abolishing main 'Wchauges, prhaln
cattle lfiai'kcts, and the like, we ought
not hastily to htaiul them as economic
heretics and highwaymen, and hurl al
them the charge of being seekers of
special privilege. Itathcr, we should
ask If their trouble Is not ours, nnd
bee what can he done to Improve tho
situation. Purely from self-interes-t,

If for no higher motive, we should
help them. All of us want to get back
permanently to "nonnnlcy ;" but Is It
reasonableto hope for thnt condition
unless our greatest nnd most basic In
dustry can be put on a soundnnd solid
permanent foundation? The farmers
are not entitled to special privileges;
hut are they not right In demnndfng
thnt they be placed on nn equal foot-
ing with the buyers of their products
nnd with other industries?

II
Let us, then, consider some of the

farmer's grievances,nnd see how far
they arc real. In doing so, wc should
rememberthat, while there have been,
nnd still nre, instances of purposeful
nbuse, the subject should not be ap-

proachedwith any general Imputation
to existing distributive ugenclesof de-

liberately Intentional oppression, but
rather with the conception thnt tho
marketing of farm products has not
been modernized.

An ancient evil, and a persistent
one, Is the undergrndlng of furm prod-
ucts, with the result that what the
farmers sell as of one quality Is re-

sold ns of a higher. That this sort of
cldcunery should persist on any Im-

portant scale In these days of busi-
ness Integrity would seem almost In-

credible, but there Is much evidence
that It does so persist. Even as I
write, the newspapers announce the
suspensionof several firms from the
New York Produce Exchange for ex-

porting to Germany as No. 2 wheat a
whole shiploadof grosslyInferior wheat
mixed with oats, chaff and the like.

Another evil Is that of Innccurato
weighing of fnrm products, which, It
Is charged, Is sometimesa matter of
dishonest Intention nnd sometimesof
protective policy on the part of the
local buyer, who fenrs thnt he may
"weigh out" more thun he "weighs In."

A greater grlevnnce Is that at pres-
ent the field farmer has little or no
control over the time and conditions
of marketing his products, with the
result thnt be Is often underpaid tor
his products and usually overcharged
for marketing service. The differ-
ence between what the farmer re-

ceives nnd what the consumer pays
often exceedsall possibility of Justi-
fication. To cite a single Illustration.
Last yenr, nccordlng to figures attest-
ed by the railways and the growers,
Georgia watermelon-rniser-s received
on the nverngu 7..r cents for a melon,
Jhe railroads got '2. cents for enrry-In-g

It to Ilalilnioie and the consumer
paid one dollar, leaving 70 8 cents for
the service of marketing and Its risks,
as against 20.2 centstor growing and
transporting. The hard annals of
farm-lif- e nre replete with such com-
mentaries on the crudenessof pres-
ent practices.

Nuture prescribes that the farmer's
"goods" must be finished within two
or three months of the yeur, while
financial and storage limitations gen-
erally compel bin) to sell them at the
sametime. As n rule, other industries
are In n continuous processof finish-
ing goods for tho markets; they dis-
tribute ns they produce, and thev enn
curtail production without too great
Injury to themselvesor the commu-
nity; but If the fanner restricts bis
output, It Is with disastrous conse-
quences, both to himself and to the
community.

Tho average fnrmer Is busy with
production for the major part of the
year, nnd bus nothing to soli. The
bulk of bis output comes on the mar-
ket at once. Ueeause of lack of stor-ag-e

facilities and of financial support,
the farmer cannot carry his goods
through the year nnd disposeof them
as they are currently needed. In thegreat majority of cases, farmers have
to entrust storage In warehousesand
elevutors nnd the financial carrying
of their products to others.

Fnrm products are generully mar-
keted at a time when there Is a con-
gestion of both transportation and
finance when cars and money are
scarce. Tho outcome, In many In-
stances,Is that the farmers not only
sell tinder pressure,and therefore at
a disadvantage,but are compelled to
take further reductions In net returns,
In order to meet tho charges for the
serviceof storing, transporting, financ-
ing, nnd ultimate marketing which
charges they claim, are often exces-
sive, benr heavily on both consumer
nnd producer, and are under the con-
trol of those performing the services.
It Is true that they nre relieved of
tVe risks of a changing market y
."Mllng at once;but they uroquljo vlit- -

Years of Experience
in DruglessHealing

No Drugs No Knifo

This treatmenthas beensuccessfullyapplied for many
years in the State of Texas. The same treatment th
you get nt fhe Milling Sanitarium,Cisco, Texas, T,Iiliing

Sanitarium, Mineral Wells, Texas, and the Snyder Sanl.
tarium, Glenro'se, Texas. The largestdrugless institutes
m the state. I will be in Haskell thirty days only nnd all

who want this treatmentwill find me at the W. F. Rupe

boarding house, where I have arrangedfor .rooms, and

also patientsout of town that have to board. I will be

glad to have any of my old patients to call and seeme

ana win aiso appreciateyour tniiuence.

C. L. UNDERWOOD
MAGNETIC MASSEUR

Formerly of the Milling Sanitarium

NOTICE OF BANRUPTS PETI-
TION FOR DISCHARGE

o
In the District Court of the United

States for the Northern District
of Texas

lu the matter of John Kny Worley
and lllchnrd Alfonsus (Jreenwnde, In-

dividually nnd ns surviving partnersof
It. II. Greenwiide& Sou, Bankrupt, No.
7.'17 lu Uankruptcy.

Office of Referee
Abilene, Texas, Jan.5. 1022.

Notice Is hereby given that J. K.
Worley nnd It. A. (Jreenwade,as afore,
of the County of Haskell, nnd District
aforesaid, did, on the 18th day of Nov-embe- r,

1021, flic In the Clerk's office
of said Court, nt Abilene, a petition
setting up thnt he has been heretofore
duly adjudgeda bankrupt under the act
of CongressapprovedJuly 1, 189S ; thnt
he hasduly su.renderedall his property
and rights of property, nnd has fully
complied with all the requirements of
said acts nnd of the orders of the
Court touching his bankruptcy, and
praying for n full discharge from all
debts provable against his estate in
bankruptcy, save such debts ns are
exceptedby law from suchdischarge.

On considering the above meutloned
petition, It is ordered thnt any creditor
who has proved his claim, and other
parties in interest, if they deBlre to
oppose the discharge prayedfor In said
petition, shall, on or before the 15th
day of February 1022, filed with the
Ilcferec for the Abilene Division of Mid
dlstrPt a notice in writing of their
opposition to a discharge in the above
entitled cause.
D. M. Oldham, Jr.. Referee lu

D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

o
Mr. nsd Mrs. J. A. Jones and Mrs.

Hudspeth of Rule attended the Har
mony Club Sacred Concert .Sunday
night nt the Christian Church.

; o
Notice To Contractors

Sealed proposals will bo received
by Marvin II. I'03t City Secretary of
the city of Haskell, Texns, until 2:00
P. M. January, 10th 1022. For the
furnishing of all materials and thecon-

struction of aproxlmately 10,000 sq.
yds. of street pavement together with
tho necesBnry appurtenances.The city
reserves the right to reject any and
nil bids and waive formalities. De-

tails of the work may be obtained at
the office of the City Secretary.

The QriaiM That Dm. tat Affect tfcsHm
Becameof hi tonic and lixstlve effect. LAX
TIVKBROMOQUINlNBitf UtterthanordJaarr
Quinine and does not ciuae nervouaaeaaboi
nneinK In head. Rememlettl full sameand
took lor the lrotturc ol 3. W, OROVB. 30c.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
In the District Court of the United

States for the Northern District of
Texas, In Bankruptcy. Abilene, Texas.

In the matter of David Edgar Her-
ring, Bankrupt. No. 800 lu Bankruptcy.

Office of Referee.
To the creditors of David Edgar Her-

ring, of Haskell in the County of Has-
kell and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 0th
day of January, A. D. 1022, the said
David Edgnr Herring was duly ad-
judged bankrupt, and thatstho first
meeting of his creditors will be beld
nt my office in the city of Abilene, Tay-
lor County, Texas, on the 24th day of
January, A. D. 1022, at 10 o'clock lu the
forenoon, at which time the said credi-
tors may attend, prove their .claims
appoint a trustee, examine thebank-
rupt and transact'such other business
ns may properly come before saidmeet-
ing.

D. M, Oldham, Jr.
Referee In Bankruptcy.
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Don't fcicet whrt
Cunt ttovo tai h,tri
tukfcrlUacbMifc. If J

cctl-you r dcalcurCl rt
jour money,
D1ac!cS::Ic Start I

ioth, Sterling,!
U10 Mark SML Al.n

Jron Kimnicl o i (ratal
f

lllVbltO IITQ n.Tl, 171

rullnr. Try It.
Vk Black Sl'k MiJ

un oruivorwsrc,c myrun or brnu. It i
quickly, eajllr and lei
brilliant inrf in. It a
qaaiioriuaona

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. II. Ford of Fn
111.,-- nro vialtlBir Mr. xl Mr
Dnvls nnd rnmliy. sire. Fom
Davis' youngestsister.

Colorado Fancy Lump Coal
per ton ut Haskell Electric Gin.

FEW FEED ST0I
I have purchased the Com

Produce Company and will e

tlnue to conduct thebuslneojl
the same old stand, and In il
tlon to the produce bualuess
will carry a completelino of is
or all kinds.

We will appreciatea portla
your business,and will endea
to please you. PHONE 145.

GEO.
Produce At Public Scales--F

Coal
I have a large suppl

of NiggerheadCoal--

Lump and Nut. This

absolutely the best
that comes out of Co

Also New Mexico Coal.

Deliver

PHONE 157

F. T. Sandci

-- m-m

AWALT

Promptly

Smell That Roast"
, What Is asdeliciousand satisfyingwhen you're re

ly hungryas a thick, juicy steak,a savory roast,or a ten

der breadedveal cutlet?
MEATS THAT MAKE THE MEAL are the sort

which we specialize, x

MIDGET CAFi
6. C. CAMERON. Proprietor
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Who Gets
Your

Hand-bills-?

You payoutgood money for a lot of pa-

per stock, and more good money to have
your messageprinted on it.

Then comes,the problem of reaching,

your prospects. Mailing out circulars is

expensiveandtheyusuallyreachthewaste

basketwithout evenbeing openedat that.

The next bestway is to give Willie or

Jimmiehalf a dollar and an armful of cir-

cularswith strictordersto shoveoneunder
everydoor in town.

Willie (or Jimmie) doesnobly until the
tempercomealongto inform him "they're
bitin' swell down to Skinner's Creek" and
yourprecioiuscircularsaredelivered inone
expensivebunch into someashbarrel!

The sameamountof money investedin

newspaperspacewould bring better and
surerresults.

It is theonly medium throughwhich you

canreally reachthepeopleof this commu-

nity. Going into almost every home and
being readby an averageof four people

to eachfamily, youcanreadilyseethevalue
of newspaperspacein reachingthe great-

estnumber ofprospectivecustomers.

Advertise in this newspaperand reach
the nine out of every ten who do not read
or receiveyour handbills.

Haveyour advertisingmanagercall and
show you what a' sure result-bringe-r. our
newspaperis.

But Say--

If you think we don't know whatwe'are
talking aboutandyou believehandbillsare
the stuff --j'ust call us we print them
all sizesandatpricesthatplease.
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ScrapBook
FOR GREAT IS IMAGINATION!

Sleeping Chamber Comlderabty Lm
"Stuffy" After George Had

Broken That Window.

Two uiotorNtH arrived late one night
nt ihu village Inn, engaged n room.

mid wont straight
to bed. After the
light linil been
Mown out they
discovered t h n t
the loom was "i
Htuffy thnt noil hot
of them nnili)
Sleep.

"Whore nre the
mutches?" growled Cuthhort.

"There ain't nny I" groanedClarence
"Well, I'm going to open the win

dow, iui. how."
Harking his shins us he went, the

courageousCuthhort reached his goal
and tugged at the wlndow-pune-.

"Can't open the rotten thing now
I've got here!" he panted.

"Break It, t'hent" grunted Clar-
ence.

Crash I

The tinkling sound of falling gins'
filled the room as Cuthhert hit the
window with his hoot.

"That's hotter !" he sajd, as he pulled
the clothesover his head.

"Ruther!" answered Cluienee. "A
fellow can't sleep without proper ven-

tilation I"
When they awoke the next morning

they were surprised to find the window
untouched, hut the glass door of a big
bookcase was smashed to pieces.
Loudon Tit-Hit-

AIDS STUDY OF GEOGRAPHY

Device That Holds the Attention of
Small Scholars and Is by No

Means All Toy.

Ellen Hendry of Fie.-n-o, Cal., has
newly patentedwhat she calls an e

globe," for Instruction In ge-

ography.
It Is a small balloon of rubber, eon

tallied in an outer envelope of linen
or other suitablefabric, the latter be-

ing made of two pieces resembling In

form those made of n baseball cover
and stitched together.

The deflated balloon is Inserted Into
tills envelope through n slit In the
latter, and Is then blown up with the
breath, the air being prevented from

llpr
The Globe Inflated.

escapeby twisting a button, which, In
connection with a second button sur-
rounding the balloon-neck-, serves the
purpose of n iih'e.

The air pressure Inside the balloon
holds the two buttons together, thus,
with the help of the twist, makes the
balloon perfectly alr-tlgh- t. The above-mentione- d

silt Is laced up, and the re-

sult Is a spheresuitable forgeograph-
ical study, Inasmuch as a map of the
world Is printed on the envelope la
colors. Philadelphia Ledger.

Queer Matrimonial Alliance.
Dan Merrill of Chelsea, Mass., ninety--

two years of ago has received u li-

cense to marry for the third time. Ills
bride Is sixty-fou-r years old. A cor
respondent tells thnt two brothers
came to a small town In Newfound-
land to work. In courseof time they
met two sisters and married them.
The curious part of the Incident Is
that about one hour before the wed-

ding was to take dace, the brothers
arranged to change wives, the ladles
consentedand the wedding took place
with the change.

In Alphabetical Rotation,
"We have In our midst throe chil-

dren whose initials are, or begin with
B. O. D. and K. Bert, Clinton and
Eileen," says a subscriber In Lunen-.burg- ,

N. 8. "Bert was born on hli
aunt's birthday his mother's sister,
ninth of June. Eileen was born on
her grandmother's birthday her fath-
er's mother, tenth of June. Clinton
was born on bis little uncle's birthday

father'sbrother, 11th of June."

RemarkableKitten.
A kitten was born in Nova Scotia,

with tbrea ayes and two mouths. Ev-

ery time It would "meow" both
wrath opened simultaneously. It
lived only two weeVa and la now pre-
servedla alcohol.

CeWe Peculiar Aeeldent
'A valuable cow belonging to a man

la Weybrldge, Vt., broke her neck by
getting her foot entangled la her

MHaHa-- a

1
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Poultry School
The firat "Poultry Special" exhibit car ever run in

Texas will be handledover the entire Denver System in-
cluding the Wichita Valley railroad Htarting January16th.
This car is run in with all the countiesalong
the line which are making local arrangementsfor holding
a One Day Poultry School. Each county is arrangingfor
a school and wonderful interest is being shown in every
county. It will be the biggest Agricultural event ever
held in any county. And Haskell County can make it as
big as they want to.

The A. & M. College Extension Service is the third
link in the chain of They will placea splen-
did poultry exhibit of an educational nature in the car,
and will furnish two poultry Specialistsas speakersfor
the Poultry School.

The exhibits which the College Extension Servicepre-
pares will consist of a few of the common breeds,some
baby chicks, incubators, brooders,model houses,a model
of a poultry farm, egg testers,trap nests, feed hoppers,
etc.

A meeting will be held at Haskell, Friday February
urd, in the forenoonat the Courthouse. In the afternoon
the Poultry Special will be open from 1:30 to 4:30. The
Poultry Specialist will be there to show you through and
answerquestions.

Premiums will be given by R. C. Montgomery of the
FarmersStateBank of Haskell in threeprizesas follows:
S3.00 for the best dozen eggs; .$2.00 for the second best,
and $1.00 for the third best. The egg show is arousing a
greatdeal of interest. Bring in your eggsand have them
tested free, and learn what your hens are doing. Come
early and rememberthe date February3, 1922.

F. G. ALEXANDER, Chairman.
Haskell National Bank FarmersStateBank

Merchants Cafe Payne Drug Co.
J. E. Grissom& Co. Corner Drug Store

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co. J. F. Kennedv
F. G. Alexander & Sons

Reid's Drug Store
W. Mask

R. J. Reynolds
W. W. Fields & Son
R. V. RobertsonCo.

Haskell Ice Light Co.

FOR SALE I

Notice is heieliy given tb.it the hand
stand, water tower, and tank in the
courthousesipi.ue will be sold at public
auction at the court hoitie door in Ilas-- I
Uell on .Monday, February C, First Mon-da- y,

to the highest liiddcx for cash ; and)
notice Is also given that --.ealed bids fori
all or any part of the iron fence that'
has.been aiouud thepublic square,con--j
slstlugNof two inch pipe and iron post---,

will be received. All bid.-- must be seal
ed and dcliveied to County Clerk.
Hmory Menefee. not later than 10 o'-

clock Monday morning February C, First
Monday. The Coiniuis-ione- is court re-
serves the right to 1 eject any or all
bids.

.Tas. 1'. Klnuard.
te County Judge.

o

Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Davis are enter-
taining the former's neice and husband,
Mr. iuid Mrs. Marion Fuller of Clinton,
Okla.

o

Young l'eople's Missionary Society
A splendid program was rendered

Tuesday Jan. 17th with fourteen gills
present, .lohuule Moigau had chargeof
the program, taken from the Mission
.Study Hook "Serving the Neighbor-
hood."

Song, "He Keeps Me Singing."
l'rayer Virginia (lllbert. t

Dovotlonal, Mark I SlMer Culwell. '
"The Now Health Crubade" Carrie

Ues-- Culwell.

M.

"Education Through l'lay" Virginia
Gilbert.

"Community Civics" Matt ie
Pippin.

"An Annual Clean Up Day"
Gordon.

"Some Successful Churches"

Lctha

Effiejl

--Eileen
Smith.

"A Social Hall Neighborhood Meet-iiiK- ".

Wo regret not having our president
and hope that she will be aide to meet
with us next meeting. We nre keeping
up our prayer circles. And some of the
girls have fixed their "scrap-books.- "

Wo want moro girls to come to our
meetings,and aro sureIf you come once
you'll come again.

Reporter.
1 o

Editor E. B. Harris of the Rule Re-vie- w

was n city visitor Monday.

Fouts& Mitchell
Grissom'sStore
J. W. Gholson
R. E. Sherrill

Jones,Cox & Co.
Hancock& Co.

&

Mr. and Mr. Homer D. Wade ot
Siantfoid attended the SacredConcert
Sundayat the Christian Church.

o

Hardy Crib-o- ni madea husiuesstrip
to Justin the fiist of the week.

esraosiDEiDDann
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g Indigestion g
B Many pcrstas, otherwise B.'
fl vigorous and healthy, are B?
Q bothered occralonally with Q
m Indigestion. The effects olt

disordered stcsaach oa the
jf system are dangerous, and

prompt treatment of lndiges-- B
Q tion is Important "The only Q

medicine i have neededhas NB been something to aid diges-- "Jr.
Q tion and clean the liver,! Ra writes Mr. Fred Asuby, a m

McKInney, Txas, farmer.
II "My medicine Is B
S Thedfoifs ' S

BLA0K-DRAU6H- T

H for indigestion and stomach WE- -

trouble of any klrd, I have -
never found auj thing that H
touches the sp ot, like Black- - H

I t ke it in brokea S
dosesafter nic Us. For a Ion
time I tried pi Us, which grip-- H
ed and didn't giro the good mm
results. I) lad D aught liver H
medicineis eas jr t take, easy B
to keep, lnexpc suue." mm

Got a packa ge from your .

today Ask for and B
Insist upon 7 the B
only genuine. B

Get It todn?.

E8flB
BBBBmL IB --..,.

Your Own Home
The against rent-payin- g is growing.

is a wide-sprea- d revival of the of theearly
American settlers when every family the rtof
over its head.

The country is now beginning is probably tk
greatest home-buildi-ng movement in the history ec they

BUILD NOW

Draught.

druggist
hedford't

revolt
There ideals

owned

what

world.

Brazelten Lumber Co.
F. M. SQUYRIS,Mgr.
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Special Bargains!
We havejust taking our inventory

andwe find thatour stockis altogethertoo heavy

in a greatmanylines for this seasonof the year

and in order to reduce theselines we have re-ar--'

our stock andwill placeon sale

Saturday Morning

everything in the way of winter merchandise.

Theselines will be placedon the bargaincounter

atextraspecialpricesthatwill mean abig saving

to you. 2.,

lei

in a Name?"
Br MILDRED MARSHALL

F.ti about your nimr; Itihlitory: m.n- -

in, nrncc It derlvtd: 'fnlfic.ncej
yaur lucky dty inJ lucky JcwtU

NANCY

"pllK
Nancy, which hai comeInto great
voue In modern times, signifies

"Kruie," There wn. u period In her
evolution, when Nancy fell Into disuse,
or iuh bestowed as a hoineJy uuln-Hplr-

I'ognomeu, particularly Indlge-nou-n

to rural communities. But
NiHicyV day ha come; she Is fashion-abl-e

uml (xcecdiugly pta-an- t to pro-uouiii'-e.

Nunc oiiciu lies In the Hebrew
t haanach, Itrnif iim "mrcy or grace,"
and her earliest prominent forbear
was Hannah,mother of Samuel. But
Hannah Is a harsh name because9t
hi i.ipiratt. InltluJ, so the process1of

olitttott carried tht original word
through the succesilvestepsof Anna,
Mine and dually unived at Nan.
It seems curious that Nan was the

rnrcninnfr of Nuncy Instead of being
contrnetlon of the latter name; la--.

'ed it Is one of the few such in--t
. s occurring In etymological rec--i

Is Nannie, which Is Nancy's
is ImlU'i'iinuH to Scotland,

'miiich much usimI In i:ngland. Nancy
- Annot In the former country.

Fr line has many equivalents for
I".an y and Nan nmoiig them being
TJiin 'tte, Nanon, Ninon, Ninette,Nlchon
uml N'Ulou. Nancy becomes Nitnna
and Nlnettn under Italian Influence.
There k even a Dutch form of Nancy

Nuiitje, unit Nnnn and Nanncll are'
popular In Switzerland.

Amber Is Nancy's tallsmaulc gem,
It Is u medicinal stone which protects
Its wearer from danger and dlense.
Monday Is her lm ky day and seven her i
litL rtntiiluip

(Copyright.).
O

Cutting Trees by Motive Power,
To full trees, a motor-drive- n su

blade has been Invented li Europe,
running on pulleys In a
frame, which is placed around a tree"--

o
Helgoland Legends.

Helgoland's great staircase that
rtviioieil to the rocky height1 bad
t 'r lurking above it. nrcordlnu to

Beginning

jD
"?

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

'FIASCO"

word, transplanted
from the Italian,

where It means llnsk or
bottle, with adoptedinto Englluh
hecntiM of the fact that the Vene-
tian glass-hlower- when they
discovered a flaw In their beauti-
ful bulbs, would convert them In-

to ordinary Hanks or "tlascoes."
This alteration from an ex-
pensive, highly-colore- d and ex-

tremely decorative bit of glass-
ware to an evcry-da- y bottle ap-
pealed to the Imaginative sense
of the Italians, and they com-
menced to apply the Mime word
to the failure of an operasinger
or the Hutting of a note, crying,
"Ola, oln Ibifico." English travel-
ers, hearing the word used In
this connection, lost sight of the
original derivation, took It for
granted that It referred only to
failure and used It in this con-
nection.

A number of literary works,
published during the early part
of the' lust century, contain the
word but always printed either
In quotation marks or Italicized,
us an Indication Unit It was of
foreign origin and had not been
completely nbsorbed Into the lan-
guage. .

(Copyright.)
... ...-- .. .". -- - --.".. ..-.-i- J
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Ughtho'..-- Apparatus of Metal.
Tho optical nppurutu of the ilcht-hous-e

of Oallta. an Island oft the coast
of Tunis Ir entirely of motnl The
L?rillt tmrnlwtllf ftkft...... .1. .
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Walk softly In Mia (uriuieit, ort.nllt-- l

treat;
Thi shadowy cornelh ot 'h fiuiUi.'tcd

stair
Once echoed to the I...I ol sl.i leel
A home wu lhcri.

Orlin ruin ih.u .. in 3tl II
tlllnK,

Whole 1 III' 1 till 1 II i

pari.
Tin 4iltiitTrd '"nr Iiiii4a nnu. US

lt.1 lOl'lt.
80 I l.o 11 IiiiiKcIi . 11 U

He II . 'm pni ' forlorn,
duint uiiiuii ill' i ..u(l by thesi

U.tlld
M 1101., uiou Hi wind ot ever,

inn n,
Tim voice of martyrs calls.

In vnnilcr church Mie knelt upon thl
Hunt,

I'lie rtil-'- d HoKt nr--t tier cenllo heart
amir.

And fallen livllfl that swung above llu
door

Sang licit clear notes to her,

Ho tender to the pain which left us free;
Our CiikIIkIi soil felt not the Uivndlna

triad,
But war-swe- pt France, ftom Alsnie u

the sea,
Is tilled with dead.

Poetry Review (London).

Gloves Used In the Early Days Wen
With Lumps of

Brass and Lead.

Boxing Is one of the world's oldest
sports. The noble urt of
was more than thirty cell-

ulites ago.
It was Indeed n strong man's game

One hero, called used to
slay oxen by giving them one blow
between the eyes with his fist.''"

Boxing gloves were In use even Iq
I those early days; but there was a

The glove of today Is a
I padded affair to soften the.

effect of n blow. In former times It

was meant to Increase the force of
the punch I It consistedof a strip ol

j leather, u Ith lumps of brnsi
and lead, which wits wound round the

list. - (

Men were willing to field, not for a
purse of of fot
a simple laurel wreath I The boxing
matchesof those days were no Joke,
for In most casesthe box-

er was killed by the knock-ou- t blow.

Village That Floats.
In the Interior of French

there is a village whose location Is a'
source of worry to of passing
steamers. They are never certain
where they will find it.

Its name Is and Its lo-

cation is on the
river. The village consists of 40 or
00 little huts built on rafts and
lashed together with rattan ropes.
Here dwell about 200 people, whose
chief la fishing.

The rear of the village la lashed to
trees, but the whole

town changes Its from time
to time, to the of
the rlyer or the whims of Its Inhah.

"

RupertHughes
Heart-grippin-g

1

Cast ever

A
4.

FREE PRESH

ARRAS,

MADE BOXING GAME DEADLY

Reinforced

sclfdefens
practiced

Knculitdtis,

difference.
designed

reinforced

pugilist's

thousands dollarshut

vanquished

IndoChlna

captains

Snok-Tro- u,

somewhere Mekong

occupation

position
according vngarles

MiM111

Presents

storyof Home

With the GreatestStar
Assembled

vTwfw1 f ?

itnntH. steamboats passing up the
elver will flint It at one spot, nnd oa
the return Journey discover that It
haa njovetl elsewhere.

I

SuectMful Optratlens en Hans.
"When I was n little girl," write a

laity In British Columbia "I assisted
my mother remove poison from the,
crops of nbotit n dozen chicken. Slnca
t hnve lieen married, 1 linvo opened
11 hen's crop to remove au extra large
kernel of corn. I innke a very small
hole In thcskln on one aide of th
middle nnd then slip the nkln over
before opening the crop. After re-

moving tbo offcndliiK object let tha
skin slip bnck nnd It la not necessnry
to sew up the holes. I keep the bird
confined n few drtys nnd feed on spfj
foods. Have never had a dentl) lfrota
this clnss of operation."

NKllLn tr MMMMMM.
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NOT FOR HIM .
"Whate that you say7"
"I aay the first rule of gjelf le tkeep your eye on the ball."
"That might go sometimes,but net

when-you'-
ra out with a pretty glrL"

House Cat Played With Foxes.
A Welsh farmer sitting in his gar-

den, was surprised, he says, te, see
"our large white tomcat playing In
the field adjoining with two etf-gro-

fox cubs. They ran after'Wce
other In turns, dodging and Juaaplni
like children when playing the gameof
"touch." Meanwhile the vixen waa
lying close by In the grass watchlaf
the fun, which continued for quite halt
an hour. She then retired with the
cubs Into the wood, and our torn

,

strolled back to the house."

SomewhatOdd "Cash Register.1
In computing the amount of hla

taxes on soft drinks, a Portland (Me.)
druggist uses an old trolley car regis-
ter. Every time be sells a soda he
pulls the cord as the conductor did
when collecting a fare and at the end
of the day all he has to do Is to. read
the register to And out Just how muck"
he owes Uncle Sam.

Pills Variously Tinted.
The first tasteless medical pill was

made tn 1850 by a Brighton (Eng.)
chemist. Pills Imported Into India are
colored, to show their uses; taon
Uatea red contain pole.,

o
LOST A door key. Return to Free

Pressoffice. ,3--c

PHm Curedla 6 to 14 Day.
Yoer dravftot wilt reload noser If PAZC
OINTMRNT fall to cureany caseo( Itchlnj,,
Blind, Bleedlac orIrotrudluKl'leslti6tol4days.
Skafirst a&Dllcalion uivet Hrte andRest. Sua

6AV.
a X ' '

i .nafiir v .', r-- r hi'it "b :V

'

"EAST,

HOME'S

Your eyeswill fill

GOLDWYN

y-

- r--,

C1IAS. M. CONNERASKS
H RKEl

I'lind M. I'onnnr. ar1in 1m ...
the past terra asTax CollectorM
Ken county, hbkb me r ree I'resil
liouncc his namean a candlilatitl
election ror me secouu loini.

Mi. Connor tats maden r.u.
cord. giving capablenud iKcom
service. Ilelng one of tho best I

moil lii tlio nntmtv nnd thn fnM.i
ivl rcminl In thin nfflen uiin
to the voters we feel that he nttj
further introduction ai our hani
will state howerer, that he ,.
tho wntne efficient and court 1 .. .'
for the secondterm nnd m I .J
considering MB cxpaneuce..1 thl
lie win ue in a position to even
Imttni nmt nwtrA tsvitlul'iipliirv

the future. As It U a tlemocratll
torn or KivtitfC n man iwo terms,4
he hi.s servetl the people faithful

I will m tiotini tie withni

position.
, O" -
Alllll.T : OYK WORK

iiii;m:iIj fo

Tin ntectliia of the "HLV l'i,tl

elision' camehihhu nist miiiUjh
more than twenty-liv- e men were

rent witn, two out 01 town men

.Utile.- -
Sunt. Milliltrit otM'lietl the m

Hcv. Walthall lead In an tipenlDi
or 11 flor wlllt-l- l '.Ml'. Mllllltril pn'J
to .the group the programat hanil

Many or tuose present: nmuM
tulks of encouragement,sitylnf
they were heartily In favor oil

iimvotiiiMit nnd Avould back It 1111.

them were Mr. Wnldrop. Itev. Co

At. llntlAeanii H' Xiltltmrc ,.faaXlla A I - -- ,

Couch. H. K. Hlierrill, and Her.

thill
I I. liter in the meeting,the imn.
to get busy tind make hoiiic elM

Motion was made by H. Post (u

live to the Senior boy's couitnlttN,
represetitiugn cmircn 01 me city.

Tim inntlnn nirrled and the fnllii

named men were elected to act ul
committeeseesnt. Meiumiist r.l
dera: Baptist Mr. wauirop: 1

nt lirlt nnto Anderson: 1'resW

lun J. V. Pace,and Mr. liaileyl
.if tin, rMirlntiuti fhrlstlan Church

Tiioi. men were elected to senl
this committee to act In part fori

Cll.irCll WIllCJl uioy repiesem.
Others who attentletl the m...... lr I.nmrfnril Mpshi-4- . IV

t,,ii'a V. V. Olirlstlan. K. I. "hrls

John Draiwr. It. II. DavN, Mr. B

son. It. O. Couch, Principal Lelto o)

High School, X. I. iMcCoUum, G. Fi

J. Hlecier, J. k. aictvee aim w

llor Weaver and Elmer Watw

ItlllA Taviih.
Tho meeting closed with a utl

prayer by Itev. Culvvell.
41

MaccabeeH Netice!
ltfxmtiir ineetlnif of llu-ke- il

Fritlay night Jan. 21, In Odd Ytl
Hall. All members urged to rJ

Visiting Knights welcome.
W. E. Welsh, III

r

vnnAK PtVIMHIVn IFFEUcI
one roll of Films, or six. negatfiM,
slxe anu nvemy --fenin. c mui
.ir ivnpt finish nlctures. Fru
Studio, Drawer 2102, Birmingham,
bama.

n

If you want plenty of pep str

.mi nneri'v. take Tniilac. items.
Store.

J&

BEST'
j,y

with happy tears

v M . BBBB f

X . mmm. n i-T-iM.

VX S V A:. 6.K r WiM Try r--
. r r . m m

'

la

T MM Kaf

0t
WEST,

whenyou seethat lastecstaticscenein
"The Old Nest," the scene in which
Mother'sbroodconieshomeatlast.The
public can thank.Rupert'Hughes and
Goldwyn for producingthe finest, tru-
estpicture of real life the American
theatrehasever known.

HASKELL THEATREI HtKi In the etfineenth century;. kiic-iu- Mir uiiKe"),
ifliotn'llr'mlt-ro- ' h, uu lighthouseI'l li- - ItlI VI'I" is ol

'In ihild would UPit ft rr.ur. ; 1. , t ', i, hex In ,i(i,.
K r ttf a f., irt 'ti-- i ii r, ,, 1, , ,, ,.f in fii , (,s
1 i,- - It tur ti.t ti ) s ' ' 1. '

V" M'l dn.h iliD
r. ' . 'fl 1, (, nt H f-- '.

1 mB.
a " V. ?il. . - t r" r. i . i.

.
j i. i:r:.ya.t - )Xw' A 1Jl-'- -
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